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Toronto, Frebruary, 1874.

Baron Martin retires froru the Court of
Exciiequer in iEngland, after a period of
service of twenty-three years. Mr. Amph-
lett, Q.C., it is said will be his successor.

A caue je reported in the Auotralian
Juri8t where a rule wau granted calling.
on an attorney to answer an affidavit. Lt
appeared that he had acted as a coin-
missioner in taking an affidayit verifying
a bill of sale after leaving the district to
which his commission wau reatricted.
The court held that it had a summary
jurisdiction over the commisioner-that
he had been guilty of carelesneas and
remisenese; but, as the applicant did not
appear to, desire that the court should,
Yisit the offence with great severity, it was
ordered thiît the attorney should take
down a sign over hie office in which h.
was held out as a commissioner, and.
should pay the coste of the rmie.

The Solicitor8' Journal notes an in-
teresting case which would have elicited
much synipathy from Charles Dickens.
It appears that a Ilhighly respectable,
monthly nurse " was applied to, with
reference to an event expected to take
place in April lust, and was requested to,
hold herseif inreadinessduringthat, month.
She did so, not only during that month,
but also during about haif of May, but au
the expected event did not "itranspire,"I

and as the nurse had another engagement
of a similar kind, she told her employer
that he muet not longer depend upon her
services. Afterwardsj upon suing for com-
pensation "lfor holding hersait in read-
nese," she was nonsuited on the openig
address, the judge remarking that as no
service was te b. proved, ther. was nol
eue.
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1Three professionsi gentlemen have beea

appoint'êd in Eugland by a committee of

Judges te draft rules of procedure under

the new Judicature Act: Mr. H. Ced-

,man was selected for hie k'iowledge of

Chancery practice; Mr. Arthur Wilson,

who holde the biice of Tutor in Common.
Law at tbe liner Temple, and iDr.Tristrami,

(Chancellor of the diocese of London, and

of Hereford,) of greet experience in the

Admiralty, 1'robate, and Divorce Courts.

The work of these fgentlemen ivill bo

more difficuit to accoïuplish thdn the

fre.ming of the Act itself, and upon their

succese depende in great mensure the

efficiency of the reformi intended by that

atatute. The Solicitors' Jourial expresses

a wish that Il the whole library of Acte "

relating te, Common Law and Equity

Procedure, repealed by the Judicature

Act, may be grouped in sorne neat repeal-'

ing schedule, and that iii fact the whole

body of statutory procedure rnay ln some

early session be, to use the words of coir-

solidatory statutes, Ilreduced into one

Act."

We elluded lest month to the nomina-

tion of a Chief Justice for the Supreme

Court of the United States. The Presi-

dent has at length hit upon a man who

le not sufficiently obnoxious as to be ro-

fused by the Senate. The name of Mr.

Williamse had te be withdrawn after a

deal of abuse had been showered upon

hlm, and apperently not without corne

show of reason; et lenet he was not such

as Coeser desired hie wife might bc. The
preSident then, with e singular apprecia-

tion of the eternal fituese of thinge, nom-

ineted the notorions, Caleb Cushing, the

servile tool of the American Government

et the Geneva Arbitratioli and the sland-

erer of the Chief Justice of England.

Even leading pepers in the interest of the

present administration e t Washington,
denouneed-,he nomination of thia Anglo-

phobist, saying that "e great danger

would menace the nation and a lasting

dis-race be attached to, President GrantS

second terni of office." We are inclined

to, agree -with that opinion. A third tim6

the President tried his hand, and nomin-

ated Mr. Morrison R. Waite, of Ohio, a
respectable constitutional Iawer, not, it is

said, altogether unfit for the position, but,

as we gather from our legal exchanges,

with about the same qualifications as some

thousands of hie brethern in that country.

We have repudiated the wig which io

an ineeparable ornament of justice in the

mother country. Can it be that the

white-tie je in danger?1 We are aRprised

of two cases in which counsel ventured

on the revolutionary proceeding of ad-

dreasing the court without aesuming the

white-tie. The court very properly lut1"

matod that, although, by the exercice of

faculties, it had in common with ordinery
mortals, it was aware of an individuel

acldressing remarke in its direction, i»i

its judiciel capacity it was unable to, see

or hear anything. The coloured tie had

to ail intente the sarne effect as those

ma,gic garments which were se conve,

niently common in the Arabian Nighti

entertainments.
One offence was aggravated by the ci3f'

cumstance that the learned counsel, i'

stead of displaying the shirt-front of"
unsullied whiteuess, fit emblem of tl'G

breast it covere, which the advocate id,
expected te sport, mounted the unorthor

dox tie upon a shirt of the materisi

and hue affected by the -Nevada# firemail-

We do not know if the excuse pleaded,

for this eccentricity was similar to that 0<

Curran, when arraigued before the authofi"

tics of hie college for wearing a dirtyshi'
IlI pleaded inability to wear a clean one f

and 1 told them. the story of poor Lod
Avoumore, who was at thattime the p1aillo

untitled, struggling Barry Yelverton.

wish, mother,' said Barry, 'I1 had ele001,
shits. 'Eeve,'Barry !-why eleven'
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iHSCause, mother, I arn of the opinion
tblat a gentleman, to be cornfortable, ouglit
to have the'dozei&.' 'Poor Barry had but
0118, and I made the precedent my justifi-
'eatiOll." But in the days of Ildickeys "
'114 paper shirt-fronts such a plea would
bje held demurrable.

DiÇjfu 8 vindice nodus -'the tie is
*OIthy of a champion,' and we shall
aly'aYs be found boldly advocating its
reten1tion. We are glad to see the bench
tak6 go firin a stand against innovation in
thjs respect. Once allow the white-tîie to
b6 abolished, and we dare not prophesy
'Whbat wilî follow.

'Tevl be recorded for a precedent,
&ýnd Iflftfy an error, by the same example,
Will rush into the state.

ýi8should not be the least sacred of
th ti8fi we venerate.

LAW SOCIETY.

IcHiiALmÂs TERM-37 Victoria.

The foilowing is the resumé of the pro-
C6eediugs of the Benchers during this

erpublished by authority

Monday, November 19th, 1873.

Tlhe several gentlemen whose names are
PUQbished ini the usual lists were cailed
te the Bar, received cortificates of fitness,

adWere admitted as Students of the

on the petitions of Messrs. Fuiler and
?Oflard, for cail to the Bar without ex-

arait1atiolâ under special. Acte of Parlia-

~11-t: Ordered, that the ordinary ex-.
&UliýnatiOns8 prescribod for cail to the Bar

lePassed in ail cases when officiai Acts
of tIle tegisiature are obtained for sucli
esfl4 with clausesl requiring examinations
«by thjs Society.

The Petition of Mr. Clendenan, for
ýilO'warce Of second Intermediate Exàm-
>latjCJI 'Withi nine months of the fist:-

* 'Ardere3d to stand over aa prematuré.

Tue8day, November 181h.

The Treasurer announced the -rernilt of
the Intermediate lExaminations.

The abstract of balance sheet waa laid
on the table.

The petition of A. D. Patterson, for
ailowance of filing of articles nunc pro
tune, granted.

The Report o! the Examining Com-
mittce was received and adopted.

The IRules and Orders o! the Law
Society, as reported by Special Com-
mittee, were finally adopted.

lfr. G. M. Evans, was apppointed

Examiner for next Term.
The Cominittee appointed to examine

Journals, reported that Messrs. S. B.
Frecinan, Q.C., and E. B. Wood, Q.C.y
had failed to attend any meeting of Con-
vocation for three consecutive Terni:-
Ordercd that the Secretary do notify
Messrs. Freexnan and Wood that thiey
had ccased to be Beuchers, in consequence.
of such nop-attendance.

Caîl of the Bench' ordered, for the

election o! Benchers in the place of
iMessrs. Freeman and Wood.

Friday, November 214t, 1873.

On petition of J. C., Cooper for increase

of salary : ordered that the salary of Mr.

Cooper, for the future, be two hundred,
and fifty dollars per annnm.

On the petitions of several studenta.
for the allowance o! time under articles:-
Ordered that such petitions be not re-
ceived in any case where time o! service

lias not expired.
A Committee was appointed to examine

and consolidate the statutes relating to
the Law Society.

November 271/s and 281/s.

The Scholarship Examinations Were

proceeded with.

Friday, December 5115.

A letter from. Mr. Robert çampbell.P
of Whitby, in which lie asks to be relievecl
from bis bond as suret> for .Jame,6 Keith

'?PbruarY, 1874.] CA NA DÀ LÀ W JO UBNA L. [Vot. X., N.B.-SI
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Gordon, wus received and read :-Ordered
that he be relieved, upon Mr. Gordon
giving another surety.

AÀ letter from Mr. Martin, suggesting
the supply of the Statutes to the pro-
fession through the Law Society, was

received and read :-Ordercd that Mr.
Martin be informed that Convocatia>n
do flot consider it advisable to enter iiito
such an engagement as would be necessary
to carry out his t;uggestion.

Draft decil frorn La.w Society to, the
Crown, of a portion of the Oosgooile
Hall property, considered.

Report froni Library Coinniittee re-
ceived and adopted, and a grant of $800
ordered, as àugagted by Cornmittee.

Ordered that the Rules and Statutes
be published as soon as they are finally
examined and approved by the Treasurer.

Tue8day, December 301h.

Petition of Mr. Vidal, in relation to his
Act of Parliament, granted.

Ordered that the Teasurer, an' Messrs.
Patterson and Vankoujghnet, be a Com-
mittee to carry out the transfer of a por-
tion of the Osgoode Hall property to the
Government.

J. HILLYARD CÂMERON,
Treanrer.

HnIL&nv Tzr.ii, 1874.

CÂLLS TO THIE BAR.

The following gentlemen have passed
the examination for cail to the bar ;-
W. D. Hogg, Perth, (without an oral) ;
Elihul ]urritt EIwards, Peterborough;
James Hi. Bell, Milton; W. Macdonell,
Lindsay; H. A. iReesor, Markham; C.
E Barber, Siincoe; E. H. D. Hall, Peter-
borough; R. H. Dennistown, Peter-
boroughi; Kenneth McLean, Guelphi;
J. H. Metcalf, Melville; E. Meek, Ham-
ilton, and Albert E. Richards, Toronto.

ATTORNEYS ADMITTED.

Thv4--ollowing gentlemen have pasded
as Attorneys :-W. D. Hogg, H. A.

Reesor, W. J. Mu1rdock, London; J. 11.11
Bell, E. B. Edwards, W. Macdonell, A. 1&
Richards, F. D. Moore, Peterborough; E
Meek, and A. McKinnon, Belleville; Gy.
M. Roger, Peterborough; M. A. Bail, St
Catharines; John McGregor, Toronto.

INTERMEDIÂTE EXÂMINATIONS.

The following have passed the second
Ititerm e-iate Exainntion :-A. Ferguson,
G. A. Radenhurst, J. H. Thom, E. P.
Armnour, Hugh O'Leary, James Pearsonp
D. A. O'Sullivan, C. J. Snider, Stewart!
Ttipper and Il. A. E. Kent, (witbout .

an oral.) E. T. Malone, T. S. Wadee,

D. Ormiston, A. R. Lewis, Francis Love,.,

W. R. Burnham and C. S. Jones, (afteî.k
oral.)

The following, have passed the first In-
termediate Examiiiation :-J. W. Gordoin,
R. Pearson, W. M. Hall, W. C. MahaffeY'
and D. W. Clendenan, (without an oral.)"
W. R. Dougherty, Geo. Robb, Goo. A. ý
Cooky, .A. C. Gaît, Johin Crerar, G. S.1
Goodeave and W. C. Moscrip, (after oral.)'

LAW SOHOOL.
The following gentlemen have passe&-

and those iu the Senior Clam have haS
their period of service shortened. 8,
below :

Senior Cla&m.-E. H. D. Hall,' twelv#,
months ; K. MeLean, twelve monthsg*
D. Watt, G. B. Gordon and J. Parka, si%.
months.

Junior Claq.-J. Bruce, R. H. Evan0tý
J. ID. Lawson and Alexander Ferguson.

THE COURT 0F APPEALS ,
Q UEBEFC.

There is no cause to despair of 04,
future of any country so long as it po5W

sesses an upright, learned and industriolg,
Bencli of Judges, and a Bar composed

men having the same requisites, and Wl11
have, in addition, a distinct appreciatioÀ
of their position as bound to assiet ad
not mislead the Bench, and tenaciolý,
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'Wthal Of the rights of the clients they
rePresenlt.

That the Bench and Bar of our sister
Province of .Quebec je not ail that could~
bO6 desired lias been evident for some
yealrs past ; but there are not wantingc
luerubers of the Bar in thiat Province
"*ho 11(ot Ouly deplore the existing State
Of things, but are determined if possible
te aPPly a rernedy.

Wepublished some time ago an able
arPticle from the Revue Critïque on this
-Stlbject, written by Mr. W. H. Kerr.
The dissatisaution lia now culminated
il, a series of resolutione which were
P&eeed by a large number of theý Bar, and
Preseu1ted to the Court of Appeale at a
'S'cent Sittig.

'We desire te Say but littie on sucli a
Pan s ubject, especially as there is

everY roason te hope that a botter state
'of things will shortly prevail. Thé bur-
de31 Of the charges against the Court of
&Ppeals je, the accumulation of arrears of
busines, resultiug in a practical denial
o>f justice, and a want on the part of somae
of the Judges of attention to argumnants
PPSSeIited by Counsel, and a general care-
lessiie8s in their adjudications; and, with
res5pect te one of their members, a Bus-
P)'iiol that lie sometimes gives undue and
lITIprOPer weiglit te the representations of
80111e lawyere wlio are said te hoe favoured

elVDtheir felluws. This, the most
seriOu58 charge of ail, and which is said to-
polit te Mr. Justice Monk, demanda in-
stalit investigation. We trust it may

Poeunfounded. It je also asserted
th1t , in' genleral, the Montreal Judges
favou11 lawYers in the Montreal District,
*and that the Quebec Judges are partial
te the Bar Of the District of Quebec.
Chef Justice D)uval, it le alleged, je not
ýe(Ual te hie Position owing to 111 liealtli,
Physiai 'weaknees, and the want of other
atites 1 essential te the succese of the
Chief of a Court. Judge Badgley, a moet
'able JUZ3st: anid as a mn highly reepected,

le affiicted with deafness te such an extent
that hie usefuinees ie mucli impaired. We
believe that ne sort of censure was intend-
ed by the8e resolutions te the two Judges
recently appointed, Mr. Justice Taschier-
eau and Mr. Justice Ramsay.

The whole matter wiil doubtiese receive
the attention of the Government of the
Dominion at an early day, and the leue
said about it in the meantime the better.

The resolutione are as follows:
R".soved,-That the administration of justice

in the Court of Qaeen's Bench has been, for

some tiine past, Liefficient, unsatisfaotory, and
destructive of the confidence wbich should be
reposed in the highest Court of the Province ;
and that, in the interests of justice, an imme-
diate inquiry by Royal Commission into the
causes of such a lamentable state of affairs in
imperatively required.

Resol.d,-Tbat in view of the fortgoing rese-
lution, the Bar of this section abstain from

Pleading before the Court of Q ueen's Bench dur-
ing the present term, sud that the Chairman
of this meeting do communicate this and the
foregoing resolution to, the said honourable
Court.

PROcYED URE UNDER THEv ACT
FOR QUIETING TITLES

TO REAL ESL4 TE.

Under the general ordersuf the Court
of Chancery,tlie task of investigating
tiLles under the Quieting Titles Act lia
been committed te several of the Local
M4asters in Chancery, but ail titles so in-

vestigated liave aise te be further inspected
by the IRefereé in Chambers, as Inspecter

of Tities, before being finally submitted,

te a judge. We believe that in the pust

there lias been coneiderable divereity of
practice amonget the local Masters, and

that in many cases unexpected deliiys

have been eccasioned by reasen ef the
Inspecter rejecting tities which have been
paesed by the local Masters, in couse-
quence ef the existence of formai defecta

aud objections to, the proof 'which miglit
have been eupplied ini the firt iunstne

had the practice under the Act been wel

[VOL. X.,CANADÀ LÀ Ir JOURYAL-
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PROCEDURER IflDER THEE ACTr FOR QUIETiNG TITLES TO REAL IESTATE.

settled and understood. We have, with
view to securlng uniformity of pro-

cedure under the Act, been at some pains
j to a8certan the practice followed in the

officei of the Inspector la Toronto, and
have embodied the resuit of our labours
in he following notes, which we believe
will be found useful to the. profession:-

1. The forms of petition, affidavits and
certificates given in the lest edition of
Taylor on Tities, must be followed in
all cases, as nearly as may be. (Para-
graph 10, liowever, of petitioner's Affi-
davit seme no longer necessary : see 36
Viet. o. 44 s. 69, Ont.)

2. Ail material facts. necessary to be
proved to make out a petitioner's titie
should, where possible, be proved or
corroborated by the oath of witnesses
independent of the petitioner.

3. Wherever the titie sought to, be
quieted is subjeet to, a mortgage, the mort-
gage or certified copy muet be produced,"
and the mortg(,agee miust be notified under
the Act, uilless his consent to the granting
of the certificate to the petitioner, subject
to the mortgage, be filed. So.also, where
the title is subject to a contract for sale,
the contract or a certified copy must
be produced, ani the vendee notified, or
lis consent filed.

4. Where the petitioner's titlo is ac-
quired by possession, as a general rule
the pereon entitled under the paper title
should be served with notice under the Act.

5. A petitioner claiming by possessioin
should be prepared to show the state of
the land at the time lis possession coin-
menced : (e.g., whether it was in a state of
nature, or under cultivation ;) also, that
his possession lias been continuous; also,
that it Las extended over the whole of
the land claimned lu the petition. Hie
should also negative, as far as possible,
the existence of any facts -%vhicli under
the statute of limitations would preserve
the paper titie, notwithstanding the
posaeasion : (e.y',., he should show that

the person entitled under the paper
title was 8U4jurzd and under no disabilit3r
at the turne the poisession under whieh
the petitioner dlaims commenced; and
tliat no acknowledgment of titie lias been
given, etc.>

6. The Sheriff's certificate should in
clud, the naines of all persons wlio ln
1863 or subsequently thereto owued the
landd in question; (see Neilson v. Jarvis
13 C.P. 176; 27 Vict. cap. 13, sec. 2; and
Ii'ler v. Beaver Mut ual 4-c., 14 C. P. 3 99).

and where any of the owners have died,
the naines of their executurs or adniinis-
trators should sîso be included in the cer-
tificate.

7. Where the petitioner dlainis under a
deed which has been lost, the grantorin the
lost decd or his representative muet in gen-
eral be sErved witli notice under the Act.

8. The itegistrar mnust certify that lie
lias extracted ail reg>istrations affecting
the lands ln question, unless some special
reason eau be showui for a departure frora
this rule.

9. Whencver an adverse dlamn is flled,
the Referee to whom the petition is re-
ferred should make. a report and order
thereon, ailowing or disallowing it, as the
case may be, and awarding the costs occa-
sionod by the cla im as lie may think
proêer. (The practice of tIe Master's
office as to settling and signing reports,
sliould be followed.) This report and
order must be filerl lu the office of the
Clerk of iRecordi add Writs, and be con-
firmed before any final adjudication ean
be made iu the matter of the petition.

10. Petitions under the Act will not be-
eutertained where the petitioner is not
lu the actual possession of tIe land by
limself, or hie tenants. And wliere lie
dlaims to, b. lu possession by lis tenant,-
the lease, if any, under which sucli
tenant holde, must be produced, and the
consent of the tenant to, tlie granting of a
certificate must be filed, or lie Muet be
notified under the Act.

84-VoL.- X, N. S.]
[Februazy,'1874-
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NEw TÂ&RIIF' yOR COUKTY COURTS.

11- IR al cases it ia necessary to prove
-Who is lu the actual occupation of the
lands in question.

12. Whenever a notice is required to
b6 served on any person appeartflg to have
fiIIy adverse interest, it is ad eisable that
the reason of the notice' being eerved
Bho11uld be atated : <e.g., where the notice is
requlired bo bc served on a person appear-
inlg to have a dlaitn for dower, the notice
ah'Ould state "(this notice is served upon
YoIi because it appears from the evidence
ad''-dudbefore 'me that you may have
5OIiie claim. or right to dower in the said
Ptres, and because the petitioner

claimns to be entitled thereto free from. any
su1ch dlaim or right.")

-N'"W TZ4RIFF FOR COUNTY
COURTS.

We are happy to be able bo inform the
Profesion that a new tariff in County
C'ourt cases has been framed by the
Judges of the Superior Courts of Com-
MrOon Law, at Toronto, and lis Honor
J1148 Gowan, aasociated with them under.
th" -Artin that bhll. By the nlew
taiff the fees allowed bo counsel aud
attorneys will be somewhat more com-
ro'en8urate to the work done than were
the fees under the old table of cost..
Th, wý1ork lu a County Court case is
Very frequentîy as troublesome and diffi-
Ceuit as in contested cases in the Superior
courts , and it lias long been felt that the
e"'8 allowed under the existing tariff were
quit0 inadequate to the work and labor
<fte]1n6eesary in such cases. An eXÉ-
MUliatIon Of the new tariff would seem to
ah0 , that whilst the fees mentioied

therein1 are certainîy not more than the
Iabor cals for, they will in contested cases

be onsdelblYincreaaed; i ordinary suits
t1ler will8e a increase, but not much.

Th" n"w tariff wilU come into force
I1r'i sud after th, first day of March
"ext (1874) my av

L order that the profession myhv

some idea of the nature of the proposed
change, and of the increase likely to, b.
made by the new tariff, we wiil mention
a few of the fées, comparing them with
the fees allowed under the existing table
of costs.

The first item of a suit, namely, in-
structions to sue or defend, bas been
doubled-$2 under new tariff, only $1
under the old. This item, of course,
occurs in every suit, whether contested or
not, but only once, Common declara-
tion under the new tariff is $1, and each
copy 75e., and both attendance to file
and serve is silowed-under the old tariff
$1.25 was allowed for declaration, but
only one copy was allowed and only one
attendance, either to file or serve, so0 that
there is an increase here of 75e. An in-
portant item occurring in every contested
suit, and not allowed by the existing tariff,
is given by the new tariff, namely, Instruc-
tions for pleading, $1. For several attend-
aices that are in a measure special, the
fees are doubled, such as attendance at
Judge's Chamibers, 5Oc. ; AttorneY at-
tending Court, $1;ý attending Clerk to
ascertain amount due by a British subject
under order of a Judge, 81; taxation of
costs on postea fee doubled, $1. Several
very necessary fees are also a]lowed to
counsel by the new tariff, which have
not been taxable hitherto, sucli as revis-
ing pieau, not more than $2; advising
on evidence, not more than $3. Ln the
matter of counsel fees at trial, the power
of the Judge and Clerk has very properlY
been extended. Cases in the Cou'tY'
Court not unfirequently last two or tbree
days, and the fees hitherto have been
very inadequate. We think the power
of the Judge might bave been extended
even further than by the DiOW tariff;
under it, however, the Çlerk maY tax up

bo $10, and by order of the Judge up tb
$20. Lt wülbeseen thatthe iucreasedoa
not touch the ordinary nall niatter5 ini
a suit; for example, the present ebmdly
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low fee of 25c. for ecd letter and ordi-
nary attendence is not increased, so, that,
as we have stated, there will be only a
alight addition to the fees in uncontested
cases.

We are bound to, confess that aithotigl
the increase in the three tariffs (Superior
Courts of law, (Jhancery and County
Court,) lias been a step in tie right
direction, they are not at ail commensurate
with the decreased purchasing value of
money since these tarifas were first framed.
The same remarks are also, applicable to
the salaries of the Judges. We have fre-
quently urged an increase to the latter,
thougi with professional modesty aaying
but littie as to the former. We are,
however, inclined to, think that an
increase of salaries to, the Judges
would be a natural sequence of largely
increased fees to the profession. The
latter matter is in the handa of the Judges;,
and they may possibly hesitate to, give
tiat to the profession wbich would have
the effeet, indirectly, of increasing their
own emoluments.

The moat important changes are in the
fees allowed to tie officiais of the
court. The Clerk is now to receive
about one-third more than the old fees
for moat of the services performed by
him; entering thre writ now being
40e., entering appearance 15c., and
fihinga 10c., witi thc otier charges
ini proportion. The Sierjif, too, wil
rejoice over increased fées, while even
the Crier is not ncglected. We may add
that an additional 25c. per day is allowed
to, ordinary witneases, which seemB only
reasonable.

One unpleasant resuit of the new tariff
will be, that whilst suitors wili noxnplain
of increased billa, the profession will not
i the majority of cases be niuch the

richer thereby.
Now that the Judgee are reformling the

tariffa, it ia"to b. hoped they wil take in
hmad that of the Surrogate Courts, whidh

sadly needs it. A more absurd one could
not well be conceived. One resuit of it is,
that much of the work which properly
belongs to, the profession is thrown into-
the hands of the Clerks, whose fee are
alrpeady sufficiently large. Another is, that'
froin. want of a tariff worthy the name, it
is given the go-by altogether, and often
exhorbitant charges are rmade. Ther-
tariff for the (Jlerks, moreover, is so
loosely drawn that they often charge fées-
which. under no reasonable reading areý
they entitled to.

A LEGAL CURIOMITY.
THE MS. 0F SIR FRAXCIS MOORE'S REPORTS

IN CANADA.

The publication of IlThe Reporters and
Text writers " in our columns lias broughk
out the fact that in Canada we have &
most interesting relique of légal antiquity.

Sir Francis Moore's reporta are described
i " The Reporters and Text writers " a9
"ia collection of law cases, printed in 16631
from the original in Frenchi, then in the'
hands of Sir Geoffrey Palmer, Attorney-
General to, Chiarles the Second, &c."

Mr. Wallace in his work on the Reporý
ters says, "lSir Francis Moore was one
the inost eminent lawyers of has time, and'
has reports being from. a genuine MS.
have always enjoyed a reputation fof
accuracy." Sir Geoffrey Palmer, who firOi
printed them, was the son-in-law of Sitý
Francis Moore. The reporta were printe4

witli the recorded asent of Sir Mattheld
Hale, who uiarried a grand-daughter Ot
Sir Francis.

The original MS. in French is now 0
a private library ini Toronto.

On a fly page of it is the followiM4
venerable inemo :-"« This Booke «90m
given mee by Mr. Garton, a Barrester of tbi'
Temple, 3rd January, 1635. Jo. Finci"
We know nothing of Mr. Garton. So id:
as we are informed, histo-ry lias faüed
embalm his memory. But Sir John Fil40>
wus ini 1635 Chief Justice of the Çi~
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rriPleas, and in 1640 was made Lord
R'eler 'witli a Peerage.

Tis remarkable èolumne le described
by the author of IlThe Reporters and
TexLt Writers "as lately in the library of
AhuJý E., of Anglesey, (Athence Ox-

01iRe, vol. ii. p. 305). Lt may now
bdescribed as at present in the library

16R. A. Harrison, Q.C., of Toront6,.
Canada"p

W81 are informed Mr. Harrison will be
'0 'lY too happy to show the volume to
elly gentlemnan sufficiently interested in
legal antiquity to make application for
O' ispection of it. lie secured the
'VoltImle tlirough a correspondent in Lon-
don, and has had it for several years. Lt

IbOnnd in vellum and well preerved.

SELECTIONS.

TIIE OFFICE 0F CORONER.

" The laws of God and man both giveteParty an oPportunity to make lis de-
felOif he lias aLly," eaith Fortescue, J. ;

1WhereuPoni "the good old judge"-as
'WY111iG cails him in hie Eunomus-
ýluaint1y adds, 6'1 remember to have heard
't O)bervedl by a very learned man that,
'el6el God hiinself did flot pas8 sentence
U1 1o Adama before lie was called upon to,
IIIak8a hie defence. 'Adam,' says God,
Where art thoil 1 Hast thoti not eaten

of the tree, whereof I coinmanded thee
that tliou sliouldest flot eat l' And the
81 question was put bo Eve also." A-nd

]oàCoke gravely deprecates the non-
Observaic of this fundaînental principle
"by the learned person who, presiting in
t'le 'màether tribunal, apparently fande "nat-
'Q"4 Ju3Stiue a term, as difficutt of applica-

as0f even that of the Ulster tenant-
esm (per Morris, J., Friel v.

4$h fLeitrin, 7 Ir. L. T. R. 6); for
Poet (Virgil: AEneid, vi. 566), in8 4eeninjg the iniquity of Radamanthus,

tat cruel judge, of Helu, eaith,

""'stiatlil, adiqu dolos, siubigitque fateri.'
Spuniqhed before he beard; an,4,

'v 81 he had heard his denial, be cola-
peldthe party accused, by torture, te
C f it. But far otherwiee doth AI-
1~ihyGod proceed, postquamu relis

diffaniatus et,-l. Vocat, 2. Interrogat,
3. Judicat." Nor are modern dicta waut-
ing. "The maxim 'Audi atterani partem'
je not a. mere technical mule of Englieli
law,"e observes Pigot, C.B.; "its founda-
tion ie laid iii the general principles of all
jurisprudence that deserves the naine."
And Eile, C.J.: " I find the master minds
of every century are coneentaneous ini
holding it bo be an indispensable require-
ment of justice, that the party who lias to,
decide shail bear botli sides, giving each
an Opportunity of hearing wliat le urged
againet him"e-except, adds the irate re-
porter, in nots, in the case of a Coroner's
inquest, "a barbarism which the enliglit-
enment of the l9th century lias hitherto
failed, to put to eliame."

The office of Coroner is certain]y of very
ancient enigin. In 3 Bulst. 176, iDodd-L
ridge, J., says the commencement of it la
Dlot well kîîown. We believe it may be
traced to the time of Alfred. And, per-
hape, it may litve been etill euited for
the state of eociety tbree centuries ago.
But to-day, mediaeval inst itutions must
show cause; it suffices; not to, say that
they survive-we muet sel the neceseity.
Lt suffices not, now-a-days, to say-

"The laws for thy great grandime made
Are laws to thee-must be obeyed-
Must be obeyed, and why? Because,
Bad though they be, they are the laws."

And, if "of the niglits by nature taught,
and bonil witli man, they take no thought,"
their tenure of existence je not likely to,
be very prolonged. We, therefore, regard
as a matter o? vital consequence affecting
the very existence in time to come of the
office of Coroner,, au order now issued, ae
it appears, by tlie Exýecutive, that, in fu-
ture, prisoners arrested for murder or
inansiaugliter are not to be brouglit before,
the Coroner at tlie inquecat; for, if tlie
accused le no longer to ho afforded an op-
portunity of liearing the evidence againet
hlm, and of offering, evidence ln hie faveur,
the " Crownem's 'qi.est" must fail iu the
first principles o? justice, aud lose thie st
vestige of excuse for the contiud exer-
cise o? an immemnonial function. For
that it le the function of the Coroner to
inquire, "wlio were and in what manner
culpa'ble," 15 so perfectly assured that we
shall imply take it for granted, witliout
enteming into any diequlaition on thie
statute of Edwamd the Fourth>, whjch
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merely copied the exposition of Bracton
as to, the Coroner's jurisdiction, and de-
clares the law as it is also stated in Britton
(cap. 1, sa. 5, 13), &c., and as it bas heen
ever accepted in practice-and, we inay
add that, in the words of Wightnian, J.,
when discussing the extent of the Coron-
er's authority, IlThe best guide to, the
discovery of the duties of an ancipnt office
la custoin." It is quite another inatter
whetber the Coroner's office, in other re-
spects of the highest utility, niay not in
this particular respect require some degree
of reconisideration; but, if so, there is a
constitutional mode of dealing with the
question, and of abrogating the impeached
function altogether. If a f unction is no
longer of public utility, it surely does not
rnend matters to permit the function stili
to be exercised, but to render its exercise
s0 obnoxious and the consequences of its
exercise 80 invidious that, in the course
of time, it rnay corne to hé ahated as a
common nuisance. It may be that, as
the constable permits a delinquent to
proceed until ho coramits hinisolf beyond
yea or nay, so,. the Coroner às to be allowed
to indulge in the exercise of bis duties
under watchful police supervision, until
the time cornes for direct intervention in
order to, supersede the office of Coroner
àltogether. But, if the office is to, be su-
per8eded (we trust that it will not), is
this, too, only to be accomplished by
waginig a long conflict cf authority with
officers who are endeavouring to perform,
to the best of their abulity, an onerous,
delicate, and ill-paid public service?1
Already, the feud has miade some pro-
gress ; and, while Coroners are stili to, be
guided by instructions laid down for
them, that the depositions in writing are
to, be t-aken in the presence of the accused,
the inagistrates refuse to give orders (ac-
cording to the practice heretofore prevail-
ing in this country) to bring the prisoners
before the Coroners-guided herein by
the law officers of the Crown, and disre-
garding a hint to be found by referring
to the index of the IlLand-owners' Guide"
(De Moleyns), 6th ed., under the head-
ing IlAdviser, Law-advice to magistrates
to avoid hiru."

The question involved arose in llreland
in the case of the mnurder of' head-con-
,stable Talbot, in which case the Coronàer's
verdict was fouAd in the absence of the
prisoner; in the case of the Hollywood

murder, in which a writ of Aabeas corput
had to be issued, before the prisoners-
Charlotte and Mary iRea were produced
at the Coroner's inquest ; and it bas now,.
agrain, arisen in two cases, one of them in
Cork, in which a man named Conneil lias
been charged with causing the death of a.
child named Julia Leary, and the other-
case in Dublin, in which a man named
iReardon bas been charged with causing
the death of the girl Kate Pyne, and in
which a habeasr corpus- bas also been
issued. In England, the question arose
many years ago, in a case which occurred
in London, -in whicli it xnay be remem-
bcred the late Coroner Wakley took a-
proininent part. Subsequently, in 1868,
a similar conflict arose between the Cor-
oner for central Middlesex, Dr. Lankester,
and the Secretary of State, who then-
wrote as follows :-"l It appears that ini
cases of this kind the Coroner makes an
application to the Secretary of State, tom
authorize the person charged to bo brought
before the inquest (which is alway8 fixed
for the day on which tbe prisoner is to be
taken before the police magistrats for
further examination), on bis way to or-
from the Police Court. Seeing, however,
that the Secretary of State lias no legal
authority to give any sucli orders, and
that lie, therefore, in every sucli case,
steps beyond the law, lie is of opinion
that the practice in question, which, ex-
ists only in the metropolitan police dis-
trict, cannot properly bc continued."
And again, on the occasion of tlie Clerk-
enwell outrage, when the jury at the in-
quest (Dr. Lankester, Coroner) required
that the accused should be present, the,
Home Secretary refused, thinking that.
there would be danger of a rescue. But,
we niay add that, in England there is a
special reason why prisoners sliould siot.
be sent to trial upon a Coroner's warrant
without investigation before the magis-
trates, as, in such case, the provisions of
30 & 31 Vict., c. 35, sa. 3, 5, do not ap-
ply, enabling the expens3es of ivitnesses,
for the defence in criminal prosecutions
to be paid-a statute, the beneficial oper-
ation of wlîich ouglit certainly to bc ex-
tended to, Ireland, and also to the case of
witnesses for prisoners comrnitted on Cor-
oner's wvarranta.

.To us it appears tliat, in all cases, the-
person implicated or accu.sed at a Cor-
onez's inqnest ouglit to ho presént, »o
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long as the inquiry i,9 permitted to m
birace, flot merely the question of the
Cause of death, but the question of the
gu1ilt or innocence of the person causing
death; while, on the other hand, we are
iflclined to th'ink that 1 'o Coroner's jur-
i8diction needs reform, and that the
question upon every inquest should
niferely be, WThether 'the death was oc-
,casionedl by violence or by natural causes?
'The prfsent state of the law is certainly
aflomnalus and unsatisfactory,' whether
the jurisdiction to be exercisedJ be the
lilfliteà4 one suggested, or the more enl-
larged one actualJy existing; andl, in auy
case, therefore, we hold that a reformn la
11eeded. An inquest inay procced for a
COnisiderable time witliout its appearil'g
'directîy that any person is imiplicated ;
thenr a person appears to be iniplicated,
«but there is no specific chare-it may be
'flurder, it rnay be manslanghter, it Iùay
'be what you please or nothing at ail. If
the person iml)licated appears, he has,
Xlevertheless, no legal right to ixisist onl
beinig heard by counsel or solicitor-he
does flot appear as a defendant, for there
iO 11o defendant at an inquest, nor as a
WVitnessF, for that would be to conîpel himn

tO convict hirnself-he has no legal right
't'O be heard in seîf-defence, for ho la not
legauly chargred with crime, nor lias he a
legal riglit, to copies of the depositions
laadle. If hie doas not appear, and a find-
3ing lie taken that lie fled for the offence
'fui-ant fecit, as it la called-it seemas

that the finding la conclusive against hlmn,
a.nd flot traversable, "quia c'est un aufi-
-tienIt positive ley del corone." Whethcr
lie appears or not, it la the duty of the
'Coroner to bind over only those witrxesses
'W'hO Prove any material fact agaiust hlmi
aad flot tliose wlio are called for the pur-
Pose of exculpating himn; and, unlike the
deositions of witnesses be('ore tlie Grand
ýu1rY, tlie depositions at the Coroner's
1nquest of witnesses, who may die before
the trial of the indictment, rnay lie read
494in8t him. Upon this preliminary ini-
'quirY, which may or may not Iead to SI'
4'eCU8ation-.upon tlie evidence of ivit-

f5s who, are ilot subjected to, the rules
'Of legal testimony-upon tlie verdict of a

ýý,or of the xnajority of .a jury.who,
lluilike the grand jury, aithougli the in-
qaiiy lie ex-parte, are flot sworn to
4ftOCYý--and, upon tlie charge of a judge

18l i commaonly flot a lawyer, nor gifted

with tlie "Jueicia1 mind" which, unless
in rare instances, only a lengthened legal
training and experience develope-the
person inculpated by the finding of the
" Crowner's 'quest" may lie committed for
trial, and convicted, or lie nay lie out-
lawed an.d lis goods forfeited. Nor do
we think that the Court of Queen's Bencli
ever took upon itself to quash stucl an
inquisition for the improper reception of
evidenco. or as being against evidence,
nor wou]d it lie any reason for quashing
it that the law lad been improperly laid
down. Lt really adds but littie to these
anomnalies that the Coroner may, in lis
discretion, bold the inquiry in privato, or
exclude tIc person chiefly interested from
Court, or that, as we now find, his pres-
ence may lie directly irnpeded by the, law
officers of the Crown. And what, after
ail, la gained by this procesa I Even if
there lie an acquittai on the inquest, the
accused, wlien committed by the magis-
trates, will not be released. A conviction
for murder or inanslaughter on a coroner's
inquisition, witliout an indictment found
by the grand jury, "tlie Grand Inquest,"

-aithougli there may have been a rare in-
stance to the contravryi la virtually un-
k-nown ini practice ; if the magistrates
have refused to send the case for trial, or
the grand jury tlrows out tlie blli, an
acquittai is alinost invariably taken upon
the inquisition, and, if the magistrate
commits for trinl, the trial la always upon
the magistrate's comýmittal, and not on
tlie coroner's inquisition. Time and
money are wasted, continuai conflicts of
jurisdliction are occasioned, and the in-
terest.s 'of justice are in no way proînoted.
We must not be unreasonably attached to,
old institutions merely because tley are
oHd; the wisdom of Our ancestors, too,
tîought fit to restrict the functions of the
Coroner's office, for by Magna Charta it,
is declared that "Ino slieriff, Constable,
escheator, coroner, nor any other of our
bailliffs, shallliold pleas of our Crown."
And, even as they have been inhibited,
of old, from holding pleas in which there
is both accusation and answer by the ac-
cused, go now, it rnay well be that te
those whose special duty it 15 to, ilIqulfO
into charges of violence, the exercise of
this duty should lie limited, based as it
ever should lie upon a distinct and speciflo
Charge, within a prescribed jurisdiction,
and asuociated with àll the formalities of
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strict law and the full pqwers of defence.
By reforming the office of Coroner, and
abridging its functions so that. the inquest
may be merely as te, the identity of the
deceased, and as to the cause of death,-
a proceeding mare strictly for information
and not for accusation-much of that
unseemliness and coarsenesa of demeanour
which h-ts so greatly tended te bring the
"Crowner's 'quest" into disrepute, will be
avoided, by the removai of the occasion
of factious and personal disquietude; and
the appointment of medical men to the
office will be better justified, when med-
ical and physiological questions alone
have te be determined, taking the dead
body and the symptoms it exhibits as a
main part of the evidence, te, be com-
nxented upon (as we hiold that it should)
by the Coroner from his own observation.
There would no longer, then, be a reason
for insistance on the presence of the per-
son who may have caused the death, and
the proceeding would be, properly ex-parte
to ail intent8 and purposes. One effeet
of this would be, that the publication of
aucli ex-parte proceedings, if affecting
another whose conduct would remain to
b. considered by another tribunal, would
b. properly considered, in the words of
Bayley, J., "'a matter of great criminal-
ity.) .And, indeed, an enforced reticence
in such cases, as well as the absence of
the incriminated person hinself, might
often be productive of the best results;
for, in the words of Lord Tenterden, 'lit
may be requisite that a suspected person
should not, in s0 early a stage, be informed
of the suspicion against him, and of the
evidence on which it 18 founded, lest he
ahould elude justice by flight, tampering
with witnesses, or otherwise. "-Irish Law
Times.

TERMIINA7TION 0F GOMMON GAR-
RIER'S RESPONSIBILITY

A s IN~SURER.

It is a general principle that the liabil-
ity of a common carrier of goods con-
tinues as insurer until a rea8onable time
after the arrivaI of the vehicle of trans-
portation at its destination. And this
principle is applicable without regard to,
the nature of the goods or the character
of the vehicle, and whether the carrnage be
b)y water or by land. But in determining
this recua8oac time duning which the

responsibility as carrier continues there
has been mucli difficulty and disagree-
ment. The question bas usually been
reserved by the court as purely one o
law, or submitted te, the jury under the
strictest directions.

One class of cases confines the period
of responsibility as carrier, after arrivai of'
vehicle, to, the narrowest limits, and holds
that a reinoval of the goods from the ves-
sel or the car upon a wharf or platform,
or into a freight-house, discharges the
carrier from ail responsibility as such,
and transforras the liability into that of'
warehou.seman: Norway Plain8 Co. v.
Boston 4- Maine R. R., Co. 1 Gray, 263;
Sesslons8 v. Western R. R. Go., 16 id. 13 2;
Rice v. Boston ê. Woccester R. R. Go., 98-
Mass. 212 ; Shepherd v. Bristol 4 Exeter
R. R., Law Rep., 3 Exch. 189. These
cases'are decided solely with reference to,
the carrier's convenience, and wbile re-
ducing the time after arrivai te a mini-
inumn, and the specific acts of the carrier-
to, the least possible, before the liability
as carrier eases, they do not Lake into,
account the convenience or reasonable
expectations of the consignee. That able
jurist Chief Justice Shaw, of the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts, in Norwcay Plains
Go. v. Railroad Go., supra, thus presented
this view of the subject : "lThis view
of the Iaw applicable to, railroad com-
pallies as common carriers of merchandise,
affords a plain, precise, .ancl practical mile
of duty, of .easy arplication, well adap-
ted to, the security of ail persons inter-
ested; it determines that they are re-
sponsible as common carriers until the
goods are reinoved froin ther cars and
placed upon the platform; that if on
account of their arrivai in the night, or
at any other time when, by the usage and
course of business, the doors of the mer--
chandise depot or warehouse are closedr
or for any other cause, they cannot be de-
1ivered, or if, for any reason, the consig-
nee is not there ready te, receive them, it;
is the duty of the company to, store thera
and ureserve them safely, under the charge

o f competent and careful servants, ready-
jo be delivered and actuaily deliver theuL

bsen duly called for by parties authorized
and entitled to, receive them ; and for the

perfrnýnceof these duties after the
goods are delivered from the cars, the
company are liable as warehousemen or,
keepers of goods for hire."

'I
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There is another clasm of cases which
d1eerns the iiability of the carrier, as such,
to P-ontin,4e until the consignee has notice
e1id reasonable, time for removal, whether
the goods remain in the vehicle of trans-
POrtation or have been stored ini a ware-
hOuse: Moses v. Boston e. Maine Rail-
lOay Co., 22 N. H. 523; Shenk v. Phil-
Qdelphia Stearn Propeller, 60 -Pa. St. 109;
.t&dmond v. Liverpool, New York 4- P/dl-
adleiphia Steamboat Co., 46 N. Y. 578
(to appear in.7 Arni. Rep.); Blumenthal
'v- Brainerd, 38 Vt. 402 ; Winslow v.

.V'rMont 4. Massqachusetis R. R. Co., 42
id. 900 (1 Arn. Rep. 365);. Hill Mlanu-

facturinq Go. v. R. R. Go., 6 Arn. Rep.
202 (104 Mass. 122) ; Graves v. Hart-
for'd and New York Steamboat Go., 12
AMi. Law ]Reg. N. S. 23 (to, appear in 39
CoUUn Rep.'). This flexible mule seems to
be that rnost generally adopted in this
country, according to the later cases. In
OGraves v. Steamboat Go., supra, Seyrnour,

J.nrakes the following pertinent sug-
ge8tions in support of this mule: "What-

'Oerreasons there are for imposing a
strict rule of esponsibility during the
trýanisit, exist and continue in fuil force
iifltii the consignee has easonable time
tO take the goods into has own care and
cUs8tody. The rule adopted in Massachu-
BOUtS bas the menit of being deffhite and
of easy application, and rnay in rnany

0%8es avoid a painful controvemay as to
Whlat, under the circumstances, is a reason-
eablî tirne withiri which the consignee
n"I5t appear and take the goods. But,
011 the other haiîd, that rule puts an end
tO the carriem's esponsibility as such, just
Wh1ete that esponsibiity is of the highest
vealu 8e to the shipper. Between the de-

PO58it of the goods on the platfomm and
thi delivery to the consignee, they are
e"P08ed to theft, depredation and injury by

stlgems, and by the carrier's employees.
Iinaking deliv'ery care is needed to

a'roid mistakes, and attention equired
to ee if *the goods areuninjured. During

th8 W*holu process of delivemy, until fully
CoIIiPleted, the goods should remain in

teCare of the carrier upon the full re-

Peoniibility pertainiug te him as such,
#&dli e ought not te be allowed to lay
9.side that esponsibility until the owFner
of t116 goods hai3had a fair and easonable

bine and opportunity te receive them."
.qlr~tithtandig +.ho fact that the ruile of

4iiYt as insurer, which attaches te the

capacity of a carrier, originated in a period
and in a-state of society very different from
our own, and notwithstanding the evident
disposition of the courts to, effect a modi-
fication of a liability exceedingly strict
for modern times and modern commer-
cial institutions, the ruile as laid down by
Judge Seymuour is, far preferabie, on
principle, to that laid down by Obief
Justice Shawo. If the liability of the
carrier continues at ail, after the arrivai, of
the vehicle containing the transported
goods, it rnust continue for a reagonable
time, after such arrivai. iNone of the
caes go so far as to, hold that at the
moment the vessel or .car arrives at its
destination the liability as carrier cesses.
Goods must at lesat be taken ont of the
vessel or car, or delivery must be accepted
by the consignee while on board such
vessel or car, in order to torminate the
iiability as carrier, according to, the
strictest of the cases. And it seerns a
Most ambitrary mule that a removai of the
gooda from the vehicie of transportation
to a piatform, wharf, or warehonse should,
.per 8e, be sufficient to terminate, thLe me-
sponsibility as carrier.

,A distinction has been suggested b.-
tween land-borne and water-borne goods,
but this seerns to be not well founded,
aud was repudiated in Graves v. Steam-
boat Go., supra, and in Redmond v. Steam-
boat Co., supru. See, also, Riohardson
v. Goddard, 23 How. (U. S.) 28. The
effecb of customn has, however, been recog-
nized. In [ifcMaqter v. Pennsylvania R.
R. Co., 28 Phil. 397 (69 IPa. St.), it was
held that upon proof of a custom on the
part of a raiiway company to, deliver
goodls at a-wav station on their piatforrn,
without warehousing or giving notice of
their arrivai to the consignee, such de-
livemy was sufficient, and an exoneration
of the carrier froru iiability for their sub-
sequent loss. See, also, Farmers' and
Mýechanics' Bank v. The Champlain
Transportation Go., 23 Vt. 186. So,0
also, the positive acta of the consignee
may b. considemed in determining the
period when the liabiiity as carrier ceases.
In Fenner v. The Buffalo and State Line
R. R. Go., 4 Arn. IRep. 709 (44 N. Y.,

505), it wus held that where a commOn car-
rier, a railroad company by agreernent with

the consignee and for mutual conveflience,
stores geods which have arrived at their

destination, ini its freighthouBO for the

CYMUJÀLÀ WL1 JOURNÀL. (VoL. X1..4
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niglit, and they are.- destroyed by flue
withbut its fault, the company i.s not
liable.

The liability of the carrier for delivery
of through freiglit to the succeeding car-
rier has been discussed in several recent
eases. In Lawrence v. Winola aned St.
Peter R. R. Go., 2 Am. Rep. i30 (15 Minn.
390), it was held that while ini the absence
of a, special agreemnent a carrier is only
liable to the extent of his route, anid for
safe store ge and d elivery to the next car-
rier, yet, if lie stores the goods in his own
warehouse, at the end-of his hune, withoîît
delivery or notice or attempt to deliver to
the next carrier, bis liabiity as carrier
continues. In Milis et ai. v. The Mici-
gan Central R. R. Go., 6 Arn. IRep. 15-9
(45 N. Y. 622), it wvas held that where
defendant, a carrier of goods destitied to
a 'oint beyond its line, had transported
them to the end of its route, and given
the usual notice te the succeeding carrier,
a line of vessels, and the goods were, d es-
troyed on the evening following their ar-
irival, and while in defendant's p)ossession,
although defendant was ready to deliver
the goods to the sîîcceeding carrier, yet it
was liable, as commnon carrier, for a
reasonable time until, according to the

- usual course of business, a vessel of the
mucceeding carrier could arrive to take the
gooda.

Travellers have a reasonable tueé to,
daim, and rernove their baggacge; and
whnt is sudh reasonable time depends
upon the circurnstances of each case.
After sudh reasonable tirne has elapsed
the liability as carrier ceases, and that of
warehousenian begi-ns: Mote v. Chicago
4 Ncrthwestern R. R. Go., 1 Arn. Rep.
212 (27 Iowa, 22); Burnell v. N. Y.
Central R. R. Go., 6. Arn. Rep. 61 (48
N. Y. 154). B3ut the baggage inust be
placed in e sectire warehouse to exonerate
the cornpany froni liability as carrier.
Bartholomew v. St. Louis and B. R. R.
Co., 5 Amn. Rep. 45 (5 Ill. 227); G/i-
cago 4~ G. R. R. Co. v. Fairclou-gl, 52
ElI. 106. In Burneil v. R. R. Co., supra,
plaintiff called for his baggage on the
second day after its arrivaI, and the New
York court of appeals held that the
liabiity of the cornpany as carriers had
cesed, and the liability of warehouse-
man had begun. Express companies are
held to a strict«e liability, in respect to
delivery, than carriers by vessel or by rail-

way cars. The rule of liability ie essen-
tially the sanie, but in its application a
longer tirne is allowed before the respon-
sibility as insurer ceases; and as express
cornpanies are bound to make distribution
and '-delivery .at the consignee's place of
business or resid ence, reasonable diligence
mnust be exercised in flnding the eonsignee
before the liability as insurer ceases.
W/dtbeek v. Hûlland, 6 Arn. iRep. 23
(45 N.Y. 13). After sucli. diligence in
flnding the consignee the liability as
warehousernan attaches, and that of car-
rier ceases. Weed v. Barney, 6 Arn. Rep.
96 (45 N. Y. 344.)-Albany Lawv Jour-
nal.
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CO.MMO«N_ PLEAS.

FÂLLE v. TUE CoRPOrtÂTION OP TEEY TowN or

Streets i 2'own-Juridiction over to clo8e up-Ms*.
.Act, sec. 320-Construction of.

The Corporation of the Town of Tilsonburg
passed a By-law to, close up 250 feet of a street
within its limits, calIed Cranberry street, sub-
stituting therefor New street ; the street form-
ing part of a road running through different
townships in the couuty into the Town.

Held, that the couuty hadt not sole jurisdic-
tien over the whole road ; but that the Town
had jurisdiction over the part within its limita,
and therefore had power to close it up.

HelU, aise, that sec. 320 of the Mun. Act
dees net apply to persona whose lands do net
abut on the portion of the road. closed. up,
although they may have lauds on another part
of it.

PUIERTELL Y. BOILÂ.

Ejeotnsent-Pormr Tecopory-B#topp.L

lu ejectinent plaintiff claimed under a mort-
gage made by defendlant, and defendant uiider
a deeci from the plaintiff-tle xnortgage having
been given te becure part of the purcha,9
money. Defendant proved a judginent in &S'
action ef covenant brought by the plaintiff
against defendant on this mortgage te, recoyer

[February, 187&42-VoL X., '-Il. 8.1 CANADA LA W JOURNAL.
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the 11llOney secured thereby, in which defeudaut

P)leaded tbat the xuortgage had been obtained
')y fraud, and judgrnent was given in hua favor
011 that issue.

Held, that the defendant could not set up the
.P1dgment as a defence in this actioni, not hav-
'h1g Placed the plaintiff in statu quo by restoring
to hiru possession of the premises.

Smible, that the plaintiff's notice of dlaim
Wa5 sufficient, and that, .if necessary, an amend-
14efit of it could have beenl allowed.

WILLIAMS Y. MOCOLL.
2'48l4-29, 30 Vict. c. 53- Certi~fiate -Description

of land.

A certiacate given for the portion of a lot
aold for taxes on the l2th of Nov., 186l7, under
29, 30 Vict. c. 53, stated it to be the 1-27th

>tt without further describing it. The deed
Rien on the 19th April, 1871 described the
Unfd by metes and bounds.

HeZd, that the deed was void.

80TTv. TaE GREAT WESTERN RAILWÂY

COMPANY.

FFW R . Co.--31 Vi<ct. c. 68, sec. 20, sub.-sec. 4, D.-
5 Gmended by 34 Vict. c. 43, tecs. 5, 7, D.- Whsther

«Ppftcabk to.

lelcf, that sec. 20, sub-sec. 4 of The Bailway
À&4ti, 1868, 31 Vict. c. 68, D., as amended by

34Vict. r. 43, sec. 5, D., is not, by virtueoef
S7 of the latter Act, made applicable to the

'eW. R. W. Co.; and, therefore, that they
*en8 fot deprived of the protection afforded by
'0%e Of their special conditions, wvhich stated
th&t fruit was to be carried only at the risk of
the. OWners and that they wonld not be liable
'Or ifljury occasioned by frost, although the'
.1Ui7 folund that the good£ became frozen owing
t'O their negligence.

CLUXTON V. GILBERT.

Covenant-Liability on.

OnDecember lst, 1864, defendant, being
@Ueized in fée of certain land in trust for his Bon,
at the request of the son, mortgaged it to, B. &
«V. for $400, the son receiving the money end

aereeing to pay it off ; and on September 21,
1866, the defendant c'inveyed to hia son, the
QPaItive word being " «grant " only, and the
COuideration atated being $400, but in reality
't5 'r gift or relesa. of the. father's estate ;

the deed also, by inadvertance or mistake, and
without auy agreement &0 that effect, contained
a covenant for the right to, convey, notwitstand-
ing defendant's ac ta, sud1 also that he had dons
no act to encumber the land. On the 2lst
October, 1866, the son mortgaged the land to
the plaintiff as collateral security for a then
existiug debt, for gooda supplied to, the son,
who kept a store, and for any future advances
to be maade by the plaintiff to hixn. Thia mort.
gage flot having been redeemed, was on the 27th
April, 1870, foreclosed. At thia time there
was due on the mortgage to B. & V., for prin-
cipal and intereat, $606, whichi the plaintiff,
on defendant's refusai to do so, was, obliged, to,
pay. It did -not appear that the plaintiff had
any knowledge of the trust betweeu father and
son, or of the. arrangements betweeu them as to,
the Mortgage to B. & V., nor had he any know-
ledge of its existence until after the foreclostirs.
It appeared, however, that it, together with the.
other couveyaucitteg, had been duly registared,
and that the land was worth both the mortgages.

The plaintiff having, brought an action against
the defendant, on the defendant's covenant con-
tsined in the deed froin hiin to the son, to
recover the amount paid to B. & V.,

Held, that the plaintiff was not entitled to
recover.

TEE CANADA PERMANENT BUILDING A»S

SAVING SOCIETY Y. AGNEzw.

Sale of land for tazes--Separation of coutnies-29, 80
Vict. c. 51, sec. 61-4-2 VieS. o. W0, sec. 182-432 VWo
o. 86, se. 155--Cangt rution of.

Wliere taxes had sccrued dite on certain
lands in the County of Bruce, before the separa-
tion of that County from Huron, which took
place on the lst or January, 1867,

Hceld, that the Treasurer of the County of
Huron, before the 32 Vict. c. 36, sec. 132, O.,
coulil fot seli such lands for these taxes.

Held, also, that the sale was not made valid
by 32 Vict. 'c. 36, sec. 155, O., as it only
aPPlies to, deeds given by the. Sherilf or Treaa-
urer having authority.

COURT 0F CHANCERY.

GREEN v. CARLY.

Win-comsbisctios.

A testator by his will devised the. real estato
cf which lie should die posaessed to hisi wife «"4t*
hold th, same for ever, snd to dispose of it ixa

C. P.]

1'ýbTuarY, 1874.] [Vol. X., N.B.--a
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any manner she may think proper, " and further,
1the residue of my estate, both real and per-

sonal, I give to niy beloved wife to have and Wo

hold the saine for her sole use and lienefit dur-

ing the term of her natural life, and that she
may dispose of the whole or any part of the said
personal estate as she xnay think proper, and at
ber death, the s&id residue of my real estate or
persons.l estate, if any, " hiegave to other parties.

HeId, that the widow took an estate for life
in the residue of the personal estate, with an
absolute power of disposition ; but that the
deposit in a bank t her own credit of the pro-
ceeds of notes and mortgages which the widow
had collected, was not snch a disposition thereof
as Wo withdraw thexu froin the residue of the
estate and give bier an absolute titie thereto;
but that the saine remained to be admnistered
as part of the testator's estate.

HuGHsoN v. Coo..

Croms ada-Sale of pine timber-1nunction.

The locatee of Crown lands, located under the
authority of the Act of 1868, has no power to
seli or dispose of the pine timber growing
thereon.

One S. was locatee of two lots of land, one a
fret grant, the other a purchase, whicbi he trans-
ferred to theçplaintiff. The agent of the plaintiff
mwore thnt some pine timber had been taken off
these " lots in 1870-7 1, by some persons getting
out square timber," and furthcr that the defen-
dant wus the ouly person getting out square
timber that season. After two years, the Court
considered this evidence t9o indefinite as to the
locality of cutting, and as to qnantity cnt ; and
the set too old ini date to warrant the Court in
granting an injunction to restrain further
cutting.

TowNsuip 0F WEST GWILLIMBURY v. COUNTY
OF SIMCOE.

Railway Bonu8-Petitoa-Ji-law.

By the statu te incorporating a railwvay coin-
pany, it was enacted that if fifty persons, at
least, of the qualified ratepayers within the por-
tion of any County affected by the railway,
should petition for the passage of a by-law
granting aid to the undertaking, the Couneil
should pass such Act, subject Wo the vote of the
qualified ratepayers of suob portion of the
County.

Helci, that it was flot necessary that the

retition s1Ëouà be signed by a portion of the fifty
persons froni ecd locality in the portion of the
County affected.'

In giving nptice submitting a by-law,granting
aid Wo a railway company for the approval of the
ratepayers, the officers, in giving such notice,
had flot posted Up the clauses of the Municipal
Act in reference to bribery, in the manner re-
quired by the Act.

Held, that this formed no ground for qushl-
ing the by-law.t

A petition to a Municipal Council, prayed for
the passage of a by-law, granting aid to a railway
cornpany, to be charged on a specified section of
the County. In the section so specified were
situated two villages, both of which were incor-
porated, but tbey were not narned in the petition
or in the by-law.

Held, no objection to the by-law.

MEYERS V.MERS

Judgmeit Creditorg-Registrtion 0/ judgmenta.

While the law respecting the registration of
judgments was in force, two judgment creditors
having registered their judgments, the second
one in point of tirne proceeded with bis suit ;
the other did not, aithougli bis bill was filed in
time, and hie proved his dlaim in the Master's
office in the other suit.

Held, that lie had not loat bis priority ; and
that it w-is unnecessary to revive bis suit, which
had abated meanwhile by reason of the death of
somne of tie parties.

BaowN V. MCNÂB.

Mfunicilpa Corpraions-Mlortmin-Rectfifying deed
-4cquieacenue.

Municipal Corporations are witbin the Statutes
of Mortmain. Where a mortgage on baud was
executed to a Municipal Corpor,4tion for the pur-
pose of seciu-ing a debt due Wo the Corporation
by its treasurer, and by the mistake of both
parties, the rnortgage did not cover a part of the
land which it wvas inteuded to m6rtgage, it
was held, that the Corporation was not entitbed
to a decree rectifying the nortgage, though a
private person under the circunistances woubd
have been so entitbed.

Where the owner of property'had executed a
mortgage and re-lease thereof, to a Municipal
Corporation, and the Corporation afterwards sobd
the property with the knowledge of such owner,
and witiout objection by him until, as ws
abbeged, (thougli as to this, the sifidavits wers
contradictory), the purchaser had had severi
years quiet possession ; during which time ho
had improved the property. TIhe case was held
a proper one for granting an injunction to thè

i
1874.[February, 1
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lCag;restraining an action of ejectmnent

'gainst the purchaser.

vLNE'. TEE MO1UNTAIN. ViEW CESE FÂ(Y

TORY.

Dcmurr.4njuwtion-PartUaPleadilg.

A bill was filed aganst a Joint Stück Company

(hxnited), to restrain the infringement of a

Patent, to which certain officers of the cornpauy
Wlere mnade parties, and the bill alleged that

~the defendants " were committing the acts
COhXPlained of, and prayed relief agaiust " the

defendaî1 ts. " A demurrer ou the ground that

the Offieers were improperly made parties, was

Ovehuîled with costs, these officers beiug per-

a'onallY charged with conimittiug the acts com-

Plained of, and relief being prayed against them.

CO'rroI V. VANSITrART.

Fraudulent Assignment-Life poUici.

A person lu embarrassed circunistances, pro-

Ploaed to assign a policy on his life, lu trust, first

tSecure certain advances, aud thein for the
benlefit of his wlfe. The advances were made,

aI4d the assigumnent executed, but nO trust in

'v of the wife was declared, or was required
4y the lender as a condition of the boan. Sub-

acqUeutly the trustee mnade further advances to

th" Bettlor, and ln bis evidence stated that the
4Oettbor iniglt have ab.3orbed the whole amount,

if he (the trustee) had seen fit to advauce it.

M&fer the demth of the settior, ail the advauces

*eree paid, ani the residue of the insurance

'ntDoleYs luvested for the henefit of the widow.

Ileld, thiat so far as the iuterest of the widow

«*a concerued, the settiement wita void, as

%ailust creditors.

Ross v. Ross.,

Will-Construction of-Reocatiofl in Equty.

Atestator devised' lis real estate aud persolfi

eIoPerty to two persons ; after making, bis wil,

testator contracted to seil the reai estate, but
t'le contract was neyer carried ont ; and after his

4leCease lu Outober, 1862, the parties interested

'inder the contract agreed to rescind tise sane,

hchwas done accordiugly.

Ifeld, that the contract operated lu equiit3

8 revocation of the wilI, as regardéd th(
beneficial interest lu the real estate ; that th(

111ten.st lu the contract passed to the legateel

"dner the residuary clause ; that the deviseel

being aiso legatees of the personal estate Weil

*11tltIed to the laud, and that it did not go ti
teheiru.at.înw.

HÂmiLToN & P. D. R. Co. v. GOBE B,&NK.

Coenratio-Coirate Secl-Sherif s Potsndago.

A bank having executions against a railway

Company in the hands of the Sherliff, the secre-

tary of the company, in order to avert a seizture

of a quantity of railroad iron, signed a letter,

agreeing that the bank, out of moneys coming

to their hands from certain garnishee proceed-

ings, taken by the bank against debtors of the

company, inight retain " a sufficient amount

fully to cover ail your solicitor's costs, charges

and expenses against you, or agai nst you and us;

as between attorney and client, or otherwi;

as weli as the costs, charges, and expenses of

your bank, of what nature or kind soever, and

after the paynient of such, in the second place to

hold the surplus, if any, to apply on your exe-

cutidns against us." This letter was signed,

without any authorlty froin the board of direc-

tors of the company, aithough two merabers of

the board were aware of it, and one of them-

the Vice- Preident of the company-anthorioed
it.

Held, tlîat this was not such an act as the

oflicers of the company were authorised in the

discharge of their duties to perform ; aud that,

aithougli the bauk graDted the time asked for,

they could not enforce payment of the amnounts

stipulated for.
A Sheriff is only entitled to poundage on the

nioneys actuiiliy passing through his hands.

Where, therefore, the parties to a suit arranged

oultside the Sheriff's office for the payment of

$3,000 ou account of an execution in his bandz,

and the plaintiffii in the cause paid hispoundage

On that aniounit, as well as the moneys actually

paid to the Sherliff, the Court refu8ed to allow

theni to charge the ainount against the defen-

dants.

RIcE V. GEort(E.

Tenants incm onRns mrmmg

A tenant lu comnmon being in actuai occupa-

tion of the joinit estate, forins no ground for

charging hlmi with reut ; it »ould ha otherwise,

however, if he had been in the actuni receipt of

rent frolin thtrd parties.
-One of severai tenants in coflifion, or joint

tenants. making improvements ou the joint

estate, is not entitled to be paid therefor, unless

3 on the other baud he consents to bte charged

1 with occupation rexît.
3 Semble That one tenant ini conhiflot selliiig

tituber off the -joint property la not chargeable

with annis realized therefroin.
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COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

OAxLEYi v. TORONTro, GREY, AND BIurCE RAIL-

WAY COMPANY.

A&Wmiuration of Justice Act 1873-Néani,îg of the
word «ojlcer" in section 24.

rJanuary 12, 1874-MR. DÂLToiN.
Thiis wus an application for an order to ex-

amine the Chief Enigiineer of the defendants.
Held, that the Chief Engincer was an officer

of the Company within the meaningy of section
24 of the Administration of Justice Act for
1873.

LLOYD Y. FIENDERSON.

Administration of/Justice À~ ot, 1873-4Ajdaei required
by section 29.

[January 14, 1874-Ma. DÂLTON'.]
The affitlavit in support of a motion under

section 29 of the Administration of Justice Act,
1873, for an order for the examinatioti of the
defendant, was made by the partner of. the
plaintiff's attorney.

Held, suficient to satisfy the requirements
of the section.

lu the case of Harnilon v. Great Western
.Railway Clompany the affidavit in support of a
sinmilar application was made by the managing
clerk, and Mr. Dalton held it to be sufficient.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT.

]MICHIGAN CENTRAL R. R. Co. Y. THE MIN-
ERAL -SPRINGS MANUFÂOTURING COMPANY.

A. dolivered to, plaintiff goods to be carried to a point
heYond its lune. Plaintliff carried them to the ter-
minus of its road, but the carrier that shouid have
compieted the transit not belng ready-and that Il
wouid flot ho plaintiff knew at the receipt of the goods
-they were stored lu the plainatifr. warehouse. Tbey
remained there six days, when they were accidentaily
destroyed by fire. Plaintiff, by Its charter, was to ho
41Hable for goods on depos-it lu any of its depots
swalting delivery, as warebousoinin."1 On the back of
the receipt gi ven the shipper wssa generai notice, that
aIl goods, etc., while in theoplin tlfs' warebouqe, should
bo at the rlsk of the owner, except as te the fi-glgence
o! its servants. lleld :

1. Wblo property hs ln proceu of transportation It ia the
duty of the carrier, in the absence of any special con-
tract, to carry safoiy te the end of his lino, and to
deliver to the next carrier in tho rmets beyond.

2. If! there ho nocessitY for storage, i t 'RIll goneraly bo
considosed a mero nOcessitY te the transportation, and
flot as changl; the nature of the hailment.

3. litmay b. that circumitancos may arise justlîying the
carrier ln warohouslng goodu,. but il ho had rueabna

grounds te anticipate sncb adverse circumnstasice
wben ho recolved tho goods, sud did not notify th&
shipper, ho cannot by storlng tbem change hie~
iiahiiity.

4-.Tho exception hIn plalntiff's charter referrod oni>' to
goods that had reached their final destination.

5. A carrier cannot restrici hi. liabiiity by a genoral,
notice printed on the back of bis reeipt for goods.

6. A carrier bas no right to assume, in discbarge of hi.;
obligation, that an offer te deliver viii ho mot wlth
a refusai to receive.

Opinion by Mr. Justice Davis.
If the plaintiffs in error are to be considereci

as warehousemen at the tinte the wool iu ques-
tion was burned, they are not liable in this
action, becanse the fire which causel its des-
truction was not the result- of any negligence on
tlieir part. If, on the contrary, their duty as;
carriers had not ceased at the tinue of the acci-
dent, and thiere are no circumstances connecte&.
with the transaction which lessen the ruler
applicable to thiat employment, they are respon-
sible, for carriers are substantially insurers
of property entrustedl to their care. The con-
troversy is as to the nature nf the bailment
when the fire took plsce.

The j ury,, under the instructions of the court,
found that the ratilroad company were charge-
able as cai riers, and this writ of error is prose -
cuted to reverse that decision. The case, a»
contained in the bill of exceptions, is, in sub-
stance, this:

In October, 1865, at Jackson,' a station on
the Michigan Central Railroad, about seventy-
five miles west of D)etroit, one Bostwick de-
livercd to the agent of the compauy, for trans-
portation, n quantity of wool, consigne(l to the
defendaiît in error, at Stafford, Connecticut,
and took a receipt for its carniage, on the back
of which was a notice that ail goods and mer-
chiandise are at the riskc of the owners, while in
the warehouse of the comnpany, uniless the loss,
or injury to thein should happen through the
negrligence of the agents of the cornpany.
Verbal instructions were given by Bostwick
that the wo<d should be sent front Detroit to
Buffalo, by lake, in steamboat, which instruc-
tions were einbodied in a bill of lailing sent.
with the wool. Although there were several
lines of transportation front Detroit eastward by
which the wool could have been sent, there was,
only one transportation line propelled by steans
on the lakes, aud this line wns, and had been
for some time, unable, in their regular course of
business, to receive and transport the freight
which had accunsulated in large quantities at
the railroad depot in Detroit. This accumula-
tion of freiglit there, and the linited ability of7
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tise lUna of propellors to receive and transport it,

*Wra wall knowu to the officers of the road, but

laither the consignor, consignee, or the station

raater at Jackson, were informed .on this Sub-
jet Tisa wool was carried over tise road to

tise depot in Detroit, and romaine d tisera for a

Period of six days, when it was destroyed by an

I.Cidental fire. During aIl the time it was in~

ýhe depot it was ready to be delivered for fur-
thise transportation to tise carrier upon the route

ificated. Thse charter of thse company 'which
'WM Pleaded and offered in evîdence, contailis a

*clause, that in aIl cases tise company sisail ho

le8ponsible for goods ou deposit iu sny of tiseir

'dePOts awaiting delivery, as wareisousemen, and

'lot as common carriers.

()n this state of facts tisa Circuit Court Te-

fnsed to charge the jury that the liabilîty of

tisa Plaintiffs in error was the limited one of a

'warebollseman importing only ordinary care,

'but, 'On tisa contrary, charged tisat they were

liable for the wool as common carriers diuring
ite transportation from Jackson to Detroit, and

'after its arrivai there, for suds reasouable time

le Sccording to their usual course of business,

linder the actual circumistances in wbich they

haeld tise wool, -would enable tbem to deliver it

'th ie next carrier in the lino, but that tise de-

fe'dax1 ta in error took the risk of the next

earr1ier lina not being ready and willing to take

laid Wool, and submitted to tise jury to say

Wisatier, under ail the circumstances of tise case

'I a-vidence befora them, such reasonable time

b1ad elapsed before thse occurrence of the fine.

It is not uaecessary in tha state of this record

o into the ganeral subject of tha duty of tise

*1triers li respect to goode in thein custody
Wisich have arnived at tiseir final destination.

D>Ifferent views hava been entertained by differ-

'eut julias of what the carrier is required to do

"*bsen tise transit is ended in ordor to terniinate

"'a8 liabiîity, but there is not this difference of
'opinion in relation to the rule whicis is applie-

MI'- While the propeity is i process of trans5

P)OrtatiOni from the place of its receipt to the

Pla4ce of its destination.

111 sncb cases it is the duty of the carrier, i
.tise absence of any special contract, to carry

ftfely to tha end of bis lino and to deliver to tise

liait carrier lu tise route beyond. This mile Of
liability is adopted generally by tisa courts in

lO' ountry, altisoughis n England at the

PPeselnt time, and in some of the Stateà of the
tise disposition is to treat the obligationi

of hO carrier wiso firat receives the goods 88

'ntitiiiing throughont tise entire route. It is
"Iff(rttusate for thse iterests of commerce thât

there is any diversity of opinion on sucb a sub-

ject, especially in this country, but the rule

that holds the çarrier only liable to the extent

of bis own foute, and for the safe storage and.

delivery to the next carrier, is ini itself s0 jiist

and reasonable that we do not hesitate to give

it our sanction. Public policy, however, Te-

qires that the rule should ho enforced, and
will flot allow the carrer to escape responsi-

bility on storing the goods at the end of his

route, without delivery, or an attempt to de-

liver, to the counecting carrier. If there ho a.

necessity for storage, it will be considered. a

inere accessory to the transportation , sud not as

changingr the nature of the bailment. It is

very clear that the simple deposit of the goods

l'y the carrier in lis depot, unaccompanied by

ai, act indicating an intention to renounce the

Obligation of a carrier, will not change or

modify even bis liability. It miay ho that cir-

cunhstances may arise after the goods have

reached tile depot which Yçould justify the

carrier lu warehousing them, but if ha had
reasonable grounds to anticipate the occurrence

Of these adverse circumstances when ho received

the goods, ha cannot, by storing tbem, change

his relation towards theru.

Testing the case in hand by thase well.settled

priniciples, it is apparent that tise plaintiffs in
error are not relieved of their pruper respohisi-

bility, unless, through the provisionis of their

charter, or by tha ternis of the re ceipt which

was given when they received the wool. They
neither delivered nor offered to deliver the wool

to the propeller comnfiy. Nor did they do

any aet manifesting an intention to divest

themselves of the character of carrier and

assuma that cf forwarder.

It la insisted that the offer to deliver would
have heen a useless art, because of the inability

of the line of propellers, with their means of
transportation, to recaive aud transport the

freight wbich had already accuusulated at the

Mlichigan Central depot for shipment by lake.
One answer to this proposition is, that the com-
pany had no riglit to assume, in discharge of itg

obligation to this defendant, that an offer to
deliver this particular aliipmaiit woxild have

beau met by a refusal to receiva. Apart froni

this, how eau tha company sat up, by way ô*f

defeinca, this limitad ability of thse propeller

lina, when the offi cers of the road knew of it at

thse tima the contract of carniage wua entered

into and the other Party to thse contract had ne

information on tise subject Y
It is Maid. in raply to this Qbjecti0fl, tisat the

company could not have refused to recelve the
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wool, having ample means of carnage, aithougli
là knew the lime beyond Detroit selected by Vhs
shipper, was not at the Vume in a situation Vo
receive and transport it. It is truethe company
were ohliged to carry for all persons, without
favour, in the regular course of business, but
this obligation did not dispense with a corres-
ponding obligation on its part to inform. the
shipper of any unavoidable circunistances exist-
ing at the terînination of its own route in the
way of a prompt delivery to the carrier next in
lins. This is especially so, whsn, as in this
cese, there were -other Uines of transportation
froni Detroit eastward, by which ths wool,
witliout delay, could have been forwarded te its
place of destination. Had Vhs shipper at Jack-

son been inrorrned, at the time, of the serious
bindrances at Detroit, to the speedy transit of
goods by the lake, it is fair Vo infer, as a reason-
able man. lie would have given a different direc-
tion to bis property. Common fairneas requires
that lie should have heen told of the condition of
things tlieie, and thus left frec to dhoose, if lie
saw fit, another mode of conveyance. If this
had been doue, there would be some plausi.
bility in the position that six days was an un-
reasonable ime to require the railroad company
Vo bold the wool as a commnon carrier for de-
livery. But under the circunstances of Vhis
case the company had no riglit to expeet an
sarlier period for delivery. Tliey cannot, Vliere-
fore, 'complain of the response of Vhe jury Vo the
enquiry on this subject aubmitted to Vhem by
the Circuit Court.

It is earnestly argued tliat the plaintiffs in
err .r are relieved from liability under the pro-
visions of their charter, if not by Vhe rules of
the common law. Ia this sol!

The whole section of the charter froni which
the exemption from liability is claimsd is as
follows :-"Tlie said company may cliarge aud
collect a reasonable sum for storage upon ll
property which shaîl bave been transported by
tliem upon delivery thereof at sny of their
depots, and w'hich shall have remainsd at any
of their depots more than four days : Provided,
That elsewhire than at tlieir Detroit depot, tlie
consignes shaîl have been notifled, if known,
either personally or by notice left at bis place
of business or residence, or by notice sent by
mail, of the receipt of sucli property, at lest
four days before any storage shahl b. charged,
and at Vhs Detroit depot sucli notice shaîl be
given twenty-four hours (.9undays exceptsd)
before any ste~ge shall be charged after Vhe
.xPiration of said twenty-four hours upon gooda
,noV taken away: .prov<de, That in all cass the

Y. MINIMAL SPRINGS MAN. Co. tu. S. Pte,

said company shall be responsible for goodi on
deposit in any of their depots awaiting delivery,
as warehou8emeu, and not as common carriers."

It is quite clear that this section refers ta
property which. has reached its final destination,
and is there awaiting delivery to its owner. If
so, liow can the pro'iso in question be nmade to
apply to another and distinct class of property f
To perform this office it must act independently
of the rest of the section, and enlarge rather
than liinit the operation of it. This it cannot
do, unless words are used which leave no doubt
the Legisiature intended such an effect to be
given to it.

It is argned, however, that there is no differ-
ence between gonds to be delivered to the owner
at their final destination and goods deliverabler
to the owner, or his agent, for further carrnage -;
that in both cases as soon as they are 1'ready-
to be delivered " over, they are "awaiting de-
livery." Thiis position, aithotugl plausible, is
nlot sound. There is a clear distinction, in our
opinion, between property in a situation to be
delivered over to the consignes on demand, and
property on its way to a distant point 'to be
taken thence by a connecting carrier. In the
former case it may be said to be awaiting deli-
very ; in the latter to be awaitmng transporta-
tion. And thia distinction is recognized by Vhe
Suprerne Court of Michigan in the case of Vhe
present plaintiffs :n error v. Hale, 6th Michi-
gan, 243. The Court in speaking on this suli-
ject says, "'That. goods are on deposit in the
depots of the company, either awaiting trans-
portation or delivery, and that the section <now'
under consideration) lias reference only Vo gooda
which have been ransported and placed in the
company's depots for delivery Vo the cnnsignee. "
To tha aune effeet is a recent decision of the
Court of AIppeals of New York (Milis v. Mki-
qaia Central B. R. Co., 45 New York, 626), in
a suit brought to recover for the ]ose of goods
by the sanie fire that consumed Vhe wool in Vhs
case, and which were marked for conveyance by
the same lino of propellers on Lake Men.

IV is insisted, however, by the plaintiffs ini
errer, if they are relieved from, liability as car-
riers by the provisions of their charter, that the
receipt taken by the consigner, without dissent,
at Vhe time the wool wvas received, discliarges
Vhem. The position is, that the r-nsigneJ
notice printed on the bark of the receipt, js&
part of it, and that, taken together, they
amount to a contract binding on Vhe defendanty
in errer.

This notice is general, and net confined, au
ini Vhe section of the charter we have considered,
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ýO 0ds on deposit in the depots of the com-'
PanY awaiting delivery. It is a distinct an-
R1jncement tiiat ail goo&s and merchandise are
et the risk of the owners thereof while inthe
"Ornpany's warehonses, except for such loss or

hiiury as may arise from the negligence of the

agents of the compsny. The notice wss doubt-
1"85 intended to, secure immunity for ail bosses

tlot caused by negligence or misconduct during
the time the property remained in the depots of

'c0inPany, whether for transportation on their
0Wij line or bayond, or for deiivery to con-

aIiees. And such will be the efl'ect if the

PS.rtY taking the receipt for his property is
couclUded by it. The question is therefore pre-

8ented for decision, whether such a notice is
effýcta to accomplish the purposes for which it

u 8ued.
Wý'hether a carrier when charged upon his

'0fl*Xnon law iFesponsibility can discharge hini-

'elf froin it by special contract, assented to by

teOWner, is not an open question in this court,
%ince the caes of the New Jersey Steamt Naviga-

tsc,% Co. v. Th&e Merckants' Bankc (fith Howard),

and Yorkc Company v. Central Railroad (3 Wal-

'%e) n both of the cases the right of the
earrier te restriet or diminish his liability bY

%pecial contract, which does not cover losses by
11lgneor misconduct, received the sanction

of ti& court. In the case in l{oward the effect
of 8, general notice by the carrier seeking te

l8tiaRuish bis peculiar liability wss aiso cou-
uidered, and altlàough the remarks of the judge

el the point were not necessary to the decision
of the case, they furnish a correct exposition of

thlaW on thia much controverted subject.

ln SPeakinag of the right of the carrier to re-

etict 'his obligation by a special agreement, the

jnldge said : 1'Lt by no means follows that this
%I 'le done by any act of his own. The carrier

la in t he exercise of a sort of public office, from
'*bhh 'e should not 'le permitted to exon'eratt
Ilinjself without the assent of the parties con-

Cerned. And this is not to 'le implied or inferred

fiOa general notice to the public, limiting hif

Oligation, which xnay or not be asseuted to.
foeri bou 'nd to receive and carry ail goods officred

frtilI18portatio, subject to ail the responsibi-
hit168 incident te his employnient, and is liabli

toa action in cae of refusaI. If %ny impl ica
"A8l te 'le indulged from the deiivery of th'
£05Under the general notice, it is as stronl

the. owniir iutended to insist uipoli hi!
119ht8amda the dnty of the carrier, as it in tha

h 6i et< te, their qualification. The burdel
Of I)rOf lies on the carrier, an& nothing shc>r

« %4 xPreastipulation by psrol or in wrtl

should be permitted to discharge him froin
duties which the'law has annexed to his emPloy-
ment.

These considerations against the relaxation of>
the comnron law re8ponsibility by publie adver-

etisements, apply with equal. force to notice
having the samne object, attached to receipts
given by carriers ou taking, the property of'
those who eniploy themn into their possession for
transportation. Both are attempts to obtain,
by indirdctjon, exemption from burdens imposed
in the interests of trade upon this particular
business. It is not only against the policy of'
the law, but a serious injury to commerce to,
allow the carrier to say that the shipper of mer-
chandise assents to the terme proposed in a
notice, whether it be generai to the public or-
special to a particular person, mereiy because he
does not expressly dissent from them. If the
parties were on au equality in their deaiings
with each other, there might be some show of

reason for assuming acquiescence from t;ilence,
but ia the nature of this case equality does not
exist, and, therefore, every intendment should b.
mnade in favour of the shipper when he takes a

receipt for his property with restrictive condi-
tions annexed, and says nothing, that he in-

tends to rely upon the law for the security of
his rights.

It eau readily be seen, if the carrier can
reduce his iiability in the proposed terme, h.

can transact business on any terme he chooses
te prescribe. The shipper a a general tbing, iff
flot in. a condition te contend with him as to -
terms, nor to wait the resuit of an action at law-
in case of refusal to carry unconditionally.
Indeed snch an action is seldom. resorted to, on.
account of the inability of the shipper to delay

sending his goods forward. The law in conced-

ing to carriers the ability to obtain any reason-
abile qualification of their responsibility by

1 express contract, has gone as far in this direc-
tion as public policy will allow., To relax stili
further the strict mileq of com mon law applic--

1able to thein, by assuming acquiescence in the,
Conditions on which they propose te carrY

freight when they have no right to impose,
thern, would, in our opinion, work great harm'

D te the business community.
The weghit of authority is against the validity-

n f the kind of notices we have beeli considering.
See 2 Parsons on Contracte, p. 238, note nl, 5th.

*edition, and&the American note te (JOggs V. BOr-

ftard,, 1 Smith's Leading Cases, 7th American
1 edition ; Redfield on Law of RailwaYs P- , 16

t .Michigan ; MCMWiian v. M. S. & 0. 1. R. R.

I t., p. 109, sud following. An& many. of the-
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courts that have upheld them have doue so with
reluctance, but feit themselves bonnd by pre.
vious decisions. Stili they have been contiuued,
and this resistance has provoked legisiation in
Michigan, where, this contract of carrnage was
made, and the plaintiffs in error have their
existence. By an act of the Legisiature, passed
after the lcss in this case occnrred, it is declared
that "no railroad company shall be perxnitted to
change or limit its common law liability as a
common carrier by any contract or in any other
manner except by a wnitten contract, noue of
which shall ie printed, which shall be signed
by the owner or shîipper of the goode to lie
carnied.'l Statutes of Michigan, compilation of
187-, page 783, section 2,386.

It is fair to infer that this kind of legisiation
vill flot be confined to Michigan if carriers con-
tinue to dlaimi exemption froin common law
liability through. the muedium of notices like the

.one presented in defence of this suit.
These views dispose of this case, and it is not

necessary to notice particularly the instructions
'which the court beiow gave to the jury. If the
court erred at ail, it was in charging more
favorably for the plaintiffs in error than the
facts of the case ivarranted.

The judgînent is affirmed.-Internal Revenu.
Record.

DIGEST.

DIGEST OF' ENGLISII LAW REPORTS

FORl MAY, JtTNýE AND JULY, 1873.

Froin tU& Arnerican Laew Review.

(Continued from page 26.)
iBEL.

Statemneî,ts miade before a British muitary
court of inquiry are privileged aithougli faise
and malicious.-Dawkins v. Lord Bokeby,
L. R. 8 Q. B. (Ex. Ch.) 2,55.

LiOENse.-Ses INNEEPLîR

LIEN.
1. It i. legaliy possible for the master of Yà

vessel to land his cargo without iosing lii
lien for freight.-Mor.ýle-Býranch v. Wilson,
L. R. 8 C. P. 227.

2.. A., an adîninistratrix, entitled to dower
in her liusband's real estate, and to one-third

-of lis personal estate, executed with her in-
tended second hiusband a marriage settie.
nient, settling her estate to her separate use
vith power of ap ointment by deed or wiii.
With cotisent of lir husband, A. inatructe,.
her bankers to keep separate acconnts, and
to consider anyeverdraft on lier private ac.
counit secured by deposits in their hande
-inder her account as adminiatratrix. &. v&&

allowed to overdraw her private account 0on
the faith of large deposita under hier account
as administratrix. By lier wiil A. exercised
her power of appointment in favor cf certaini
parties. Held, that whether or flot the bank-
ers had notice of said settiement they vers
entitied, against said appointees, to a lien 011
tLe funds in their hands under said adminia-
tratrix account for payment of the sums over*
drawn on said private account. -Lovo*
Cluzrtered Bankc of Australia v. Lemprièrit
L. R. 4 P. C. 572.

LIMITATION.

A testator gave property in trust for B. for
life, or until lie should beonie baukrupt or
insolvent or make a general assignmnent for
the beniefit of lis creditors, or otherwvise de-
prive himseif, or lie deprived by law, of the
beneficial enjoyment thereof, and after the
happening of any sudh event, over. B. exe-
cuted a composition deed recîting that lie was
indebted ini divers suma of money which ho
was unable to pay in full, and covenanting to
p ay 10Os. in the pound. Held, that B. was
hotund by the above recital, and that hie
interest ini said property ceased.-Billsen v.
Crois, L. R. 15 Eq. 314.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE 0F.
A. liad an iliegitimate son by a womau

whom he subsequentiy îuarried, aud by vhota
haeliad another son, tlie eldest legitimate son.
The illegitimate son was always treated as
legitimate, and upon lis marriage, in 1828,
an estate which hadl been settied upon A. and
his firat aud other sons in tail maie. was set-
tled upont said illtgitituate son. The illegiti-
mate son remainedl in possession until hie
death, in 1812, wlien bis eldest sonentercd.
In 1866 said legitiinate son of A. first learned
that lis brother was i1egitimate. On demur-
rer to a bill by said 1egimite son of X.,
praying tiîat those elaiming under said settie-'
meiýt mi -Lit be ordered to give up possession
to him, held, that the case ivas a proper one
for a court of equity to entertain ; that tIerO
waà a case of concealed fraud within the
Statute of limitations of 3 & 4 XVi11. 4, c.
27, a. 26 ; and that time did not begin to rut
;gainst the plaintiff until tlie time wlien ho
mught fir8t with reasonable diligence have
discovered the fraud.- Vanc Y. Vaiî4, L. Ré.
8 Ch. 383.

MAINTE AN...~JURIODICTIOIr.

MÂRINER.-Sée LEGAOY, 7.
MARRIAOEL SE-TLEME.\T.-Se-6 CONTRÂOT, 1;

SEUrLEMENT.

MÂRRIED WomÂN.-Se4 ANTICIPATION.

MAUSEALLINO ASSETS.
A testator domici)ed in England died poi-

sessed of personal estate and of real estate ill
Seotland. His wiii was ineffectual according
to the law of Scotlaud, to pas. real estatop
vhich accordingly descended to hi. heir et
law. Held, that thc iiability of aaid roi1
extate to the payment of debta, as betvofll
the heir and peeuniary legate.., muet be de*
termiucd by the iaw of Scotland aud not b.'
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thle law ef «England, where the te-stator ,s
e8tate wau being administered.-HarrisOm Y.
Harr.i8o% L. R. 8 Ch. 342.

14S&TWJL AND SERVANT.-Se6 EMBVMZIMT.

MI'LITA&RY CouurT.-See LIBECL.

1111. eREgsxRVATION.

A, deed was executed conveying a moiety
OIIlY of a parcel of land instead of tke whole.
()Il a bill praying that the deed be rectified,
held, that the original deed might be rectified
by alteration of the words in it, and that an
&dditional conveyance of said unconveyed
1fliety was not necessary.- W/si4 v. W/site,
là Eq. 247.

See 3; WILL.

I&OILGAG. S PEKciALTY DEBT.

)4yTLTIPARIOURNESS.-S5e DiscovxaRY, 1.

1;e-LIGItNCE.-Se CAIER;ltI RÂILwÂYr, 1, 2.

%~IW TEIAIL-SCO COSTS, 2.

IrOTICE.-Set INSURANCE, 3; PRIORITY.

Ant injunction wau granted on the circum-
stances of the case to restrain the defendant
frarn uuing the ground floor of his bouse as a
stable, and creating a nuisance from the noise
Of blis horse.-Ball y. Ray, L. R. 8 Ch. 467.ý

1?4ÂLIÂMECNTAIY LAw.

A peer of parliament is incapacitated from.
VeOting at an election for menibers of the
IlOtise o f Commons, and is flot entitied to b.
Placed upn the ligt of voters. -Earl of Beaue-
champ v. OMadresfield, L. R. 8 C. P. 245.

À. nurserynian devised and bequeathed
ilbis real estate, upon part of which he lied

catried on bis business, and bis residuary
Perconal estate to bis tbree sons as tenants in
columnon. After the testator's death, a con-
tract for the purchase of additional land for
Maid business pur-poses, which had been entered
Irita by the testator, was completed by the
sons8. Subsequently one of said brothers
cOriVeYed to the other two bis undivided third
'n said r ai and personal estate, wbicb ws
?Ulrchssed by laid two brothers for said busi-
lness purposes. HeZd, that said land being
lised for bsiness purposes must be considere
Partnerahip property and personal estate.-
WQcdtCTe Y. Waterer, L. R. 15 Eq. 402.

2. A., a partner in a banking firm, ws
aPPaOinted treasurer of a Board of Guardians,
alidi gave bond for the performance of bis
duties, with B., also a partuer, and C., xîot a
patnler, a. sureties. Ail sunes of mloney
!5Civred by A. as treasurer were deposited
ln aaid bank. The bank stopped, owiug a
cOqidrabje sum to said board. The sureties
%ach paid baîf of the deficit to said board ;
ati then B. claimed to prove against A. 'i
8e4arate estate. The daRim. was disallowed.-
1 4 cfVy. Bill, L R. 8 Ch. 41.

805 CmAIMU; CorUlGHT.

PATENT.

1. A patentee who had bis machines maziu-
factured by an agent obtained an injunction

aganst an infrin ing manufacturer, and the-
later was orderea to file an affidavit stating-
the number of machines made by hinm since
the date of the patent, and the names and
addresses of the persans ta whom thie machines
had been sold, but was not reqnired to give
the names of the agents concerr;ed in the
transactions. -Murray v. Claytirn, L. R. 16,
Eq. il]5.

2. A patent was taken out ini America,
afterwarcts in Englantl, and twa days later in
France. The French patent expired. The
Privy Couricil refused to recommend tbat the-
terni of the English patent be extended, on
grounds of public policy.-I7i re Blake's-
Patent, L. R. 4 P. C. 535.

PEDLÂR.

Twelve ladies made garments of materiae
purchased by otbers, carried the garments
froml bouse ta bouse for sale, and used the-
Profits for a -village echool and religious pur-
P oses. Held, that the ladies were xîot 'pld
larse" under the Pedlars' Act, 1871, § S.-
Oregg v.« Smnith, L. R. 8 Q. B. 802.

PP.ER.-Sée PÂRLIAMENTARY LAW.

PENALTY.

By statute the master of a vessel is obliged
when going fromn Quebec ta Montreal to take
a pilot, under a penalty wbich iù ta go ta the-
Decayed Pilot Fund. The master of a vesse1
going9 ta Montreal took a pilot, wbo so gnided
the vessel that a collision ao.curred. HeId,
tbat the master was not hiable for the collision ;
wbere a statute inflicte a penalty for not doing'
anact, the penalty implies a legal compulsion
to do such act. -Redpath v. Allen. TUs
Hibernian, L R. 4 P. O. 611.

PERIL OIF THE SE.-&e INSURANCE, 3.

PERSONAL ESTATE.-SeU PARTNER.qHIP, 1.

PLEC&DIN.Se B3ANKBUJPTCY, 1 ;
EQU rY ; BILLS ANI) NOTES.

PaWEn.

BILL IN

1. Under a marriage settfement, G. had a
power of appointment ovcr a trust fund. Ife
directed a portion ta he hield upon sucli trusts,
ta take effect only after tbe marriage of L,
as L. should by deed appoint, and until such
sPPlOintmnent in trust for L. for life, rernainder
as L. shonld by will appoint. Held, that
said appointment by G. was void for remnote-
nlesa. G. also appointed another portion Of'
said fund upon similar trusts for E ., who suib-
aeqnenfly married. G. then reciting the aP-
Pointments in favor of L. and E. confirmed
the sanie, and madie additional appointmfefits-
with power ta revoke tbe " direction and ap-
Pointilent tbereby made." Held, that tbere
was a valid reappointment in fayoT Of B.;
and that naid power of revocatiofi exltended
only ta appointments made hy Way ai " direc-
tion and appointment'" and not to those
muade b y way of coDfirmattafl, and thst there.
fore G. badl no power to revoke the appoint-

ý[V0rL. X., N.B.--ar -
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meint to E.-Morgan v. Gronow, -L R. 16 Bq.
1.

2. K. had a power of appointnient over
certain property hy any instrument in writ-
ing sealed and delivered in the presence of a
witness. K. wrote and signed apaper stating,
"If 1 die suddenly, 1 wish iiq eldest son to

have it [said property]. My intention is to
make it over to him legally if my life ia
apared." Held, that there wau a defective
tzecution of the power, which, a court of equity
would hold effectuai. -Kennard v. Kennard,
L. R. 8 Cli. 22Y.

Bee ANTICIPATION; APPOINTMENT; LîazN,
2; PRIORITY; SETrLEMENT, 2, 4;
SPECIALTY DEFBT.

PRACTICF-See ÂLIMONY; TENDER; Wr.

PREscrIPTIoN.
The defendant was bound by prescription

to maintain a fence between bis andJ the
piaintifi's land. The defendant sold the

1faliage" of the wood on his land to H.,
who cut down a tree which iii falling broke
down a large portion of the feîîce. The
plaintiff'a cows paased througli the gai) and fed
on the leaves of a yew-tree which had been
felled, axid died in consequeîîce. Held, that
the defendant ivas liable for the las of the
cowa.-Lawrnce v. Jegikiins, L. R. 8 Q. B.
274.

.PPMzUMPTIOiN.-See BANKRUPTCY, 3 ; EXE-
CIJTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.-See ATTORNEY; CAR-
RIER; COMPANY, 2; FRAITDS, STATUT£
0F, 2; INNREEPEIt; VENDOR AND
PURCHABER, 1.

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY.
A. and B., partners, were jointly and sever-

ally liable on a bond to 1). for partnership
rnoneys. B. purchased A. 's sliare in the
partnership and asaumed hia liabilities, cove-
nanting to save him harînless. B. made an
arrangement with his creditors under the
English Bankrupt Act, 1869, and the eredi-
tc)rs, including D., passed resoluti- ns to ac-
cept a composition payable hy inatalmnents
extending over two years. Afterward a deed
wss executed releasing B. and reserving to
creditors ail rights against suretie.8 or persons
other than B. Held, that the elfect of said
resoitions was to give tinte to B. and dis.
charge A. -Wilson v. Lloyd, L. R. 16 Eq. 60.

.PRIORITY.
Funds were vested in trustees in trust for

L. for life, without power of anticipation,
and after lier denth for lier children, and if
no chidren, for sucli persons as aIe should
appoint. In 1843, L. appointed that, in case
ahe should have no chiidren, said trustees
should raise suficient out of the fund to pay
a debt of ber husband, and the trustees were
,notified of the appointment. Subsequently,
in place of the oid trustees,,new trustees were
.appointed wbhq lad no, notice rf said appoint.
,ment, and at the request of L. and lier hua.
band deait witli the trust funds so that they
wert dimiisihed. L. died without childreni.

In May, 1870, the trustees received notice of
a charge in favor of R., dated 1864, and ini
October, 1870, of the deed of 1843. Held,
that the charge under the appointment of
1843 took priority over the charge of 1864 ;
and that the new trustees having received no
notice of the appointment of 1843 were not
obliged Wo make good the losa which their
action bad occasioned.-Pipps v. Lovegrove,
L. 11. 16 Eq. 80.

Sec SPECIALTY DEnT.

PRiviLzoxn COMMUNICATION. -Sec DiscovERY,
2, 3; LiBEL.

PRO-BATE.
If a wiil bas been proved in a foreigu

country, a certified copy wili be admitted to
probate in Engiand, and an English court will
not ailow tIe vaiidity of the wil 1to be there
questioned. -Miller v. James, L. R. 3 P.&
1). 4.

PROBATE COURT.-See RECZIVER.

PRODUCTION 0F DOCUMENTs.-Set DiscovRy, 3.

Puooir.-Se BANKi-TJPTcy, 4, 5; PARTNER-
SHiIP,. 2.

RAILWAY.
1. The plaintiff was injured while travel-

ling on the defendant's railway by the train of
another contpany, which had statutory run-
Bing powers over said railway on paying
certain tolîs. The defendants were guilty of
no negligeîîce. Held, that the defendants
were not liable. - iVrig&t v. MidlandRBailway
Co., L. R. 8 Ex., 137.

2. The plaintiff was travelling in a raiiway
carniage, and leaned slightly against the door
for the purpose of seeing the signai lights of
the next station. The doûr immediately flew
open, ani the plaintiff fell out and was in-

juired- The jury found a verdict for the
plaintiff. Held, that there was evidence of
the railway company's liabiity.-Oee v. Met-
ropolitan Railwýay Co., L. R. 8 Q. B. (Ex.
Ci,.) 161.

Sec CARRIER.

]REAL ESTATE. -See PARTNERSHIF, 1.

RECEIVER.
TIc court lias juriadiction to grant a receiver
of personai estate pending tIe grant of pro.
bitte, which lias been delayed by a caveat
in tIc probate court ; where, however, no
actuai suit lias been begun. Also of the
renta of rval catate, under thc same ciroum-
stances, wlierc neither the devisce nor the
lieir-at-law is in actuai posssion.-Parkis
v. Seddons, L. R. 16 Eq. 34.

RELATIONS.-See LEG;ACY, 3.
RELEVA.'CY.-SCC BILL IN EQUIry.
]EmmEY.-See EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRAI

TORS, 1.
RtEMOTENESS.-SeC6 POWER, 1.
RENT.-SCe SPECIALTY DEim.

REPUTED OWNI&RSHIP.-&e BÂiRmuPTCY, 3.

__ à
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RE8MERVATI>N.
Land vas conveyed te M. subject to a reser-

Veation of ail mines and minerali te the
grBntors, with power to Use sufficient iand for
Wvorking the samé ; and it was provided that
it Should -not be lawful for M. te do any thing
Whereby the grantorti shouid be obstructed in
the exercise of their powers,, and that the

fantors should pa~y reasonable compensation
lordamage or spoil of grotind occasioned by
exercise of said powers. Held, that M. vas
Ilot entitied to compensation in respect of the
Inere existence of old pits, but vas entitied to
comupensation for future damage occasioned
thereby, and for land used as accessorial to
sudh pits, not se used at the tixue of the con-
Ireyance. Also, that compensation shouid be
"Ssessed vith reference to the value of the
land for any purpose to which it might be
teasonahiy considered as applicable ; and that
M. mnight use said land in any vay, provided
lle did not take the minerais theniselves.-
MfOrdue v. Dean~ and Chcpter of Durhuzm,
L. R. 8 O. p. 336.

148[DUARY BRQiUS.-Seo LzGAcy, 2, 5.

ReVOATION.-Se LEGÂcrY, 4 ; SBrTLE5ENiT,
2 ; W1LL, 7, 8.

BAÀLE.-..5Su Tnovru; VENDOR AN» PuR-
CHÂsEiL, 1, 2.

F3CANDAL....Seg BILL IN EQUITY.
8 1.ME....eeLEGÂcY, 7.
SERIcESeeWRIT.

F31TTLEMENT.
1. Upon marriage, a voman induced hier

husband to give up hie only nisans of support,
and thereafter for a time both were supported
by the vife's mother. After the latter's death,
the wife came inte a large separate incoixiS.
Promn the vife's misconduct the husband was
Obliged to leave her, and eventually a setie-
M'lent was made whereby the husband vas
allowed a smail annuity. Subsequently the
Wife became possessed of a further sUHI,
and prayed thi court to decree a settlemelit
of the samne upon her. Held, that under the
circumstances the court wouid not deprive
the husband of his right te said um.-Gia-
c0flett v. Prodgers, L. R. 8 Ch. 3388; a. C. IL
I. 14 Eq. 253 ; 7 Arn. Law Rev. 483.

2. A voman executed a voluntary settiS-
Mient in vhich vas reserved no power of re-
Veocation. The deed vas deiivered t<> the
tIlustee of the settlement and re.delivered te
the voman; -who subsequentiy asked and
Obtaine<i permission of the master te execilte
..' Mortgage of the property. Aftervard the
*Oman destroyed the deed of settiement, and
elpressed her satisfaction at having got rid Of

t-Held, that said settlement vas vaiid and
lI'Tevocable, and not affected by omitting a
Owe'r of revocation.-Hall v. Hall, L. B.8

Chi. 430.
8. A wife vas entitled te an equity to a

8ettisinent in a sum of money. l'he court
direCtej that in case of the death of the vife
and hem chiidren the fund shouid go to the

1un8band whether dying in the lifetime of his
*ifé or not.-W»ash y. Wa»on L &. 8 Ch'.

4. A husband Rsud wife, hbaving power of
appointient over personalty, in ilivor of the
childreu of the niarriage, a1 ipointed a part of
the property to trustees, on sucli trusts as
their son H. shouid by deed appoint with the
written consent of his father, and after the
decease of his father, with the consent of the
trustees under said father's wiii, or as said H.
should by wiil appoint ; aud in default of
appointment upon trust, to pay the income
thereof for life, or until bankruptcy, insol-
vency, or assignment, and on the deces.se of'-
said H., if bis interest should not bave
determined, to bis executors or administrators,
as part of his personal. estate ; but if such
interest should have determined, upon the
like trusts as woul(l have affected the residue
of the saine share, if the saine had been ap-
pointed in favor of H. only during bhis life,
or until the period of such detemmination.
Held, that H. was absoltitely entitled to hie
share, subject to forfeiture in case of bank--
ruptc'y or assignument. By settiexuent, hus-
band and wife had a life estate in realty,
with power of appointinent among children,.
and in defaùit of appointnient, in trust for
the children, subject to parents' life interest
in equal. shares, to veot at twenty-one or
Inarriage. The settlement contained the-
usual power of sale and exchange, but no
trust for sale. A son reached twenty.one and
died intestate. Afterwards the hnsband am&
wife deciared thst the shares of persons in-
terested in money arising from any sale of
the premises shouid be of the quaiity of per-
soiial an&. not of real estate. Held, that ther
appointors had power to convert the real into.

pesnal estate.-.~ Webb v. Sadier, L R. S
Ch.419 ; s. c. L. R. 14 Eq. 633 ; 7 Arn-
Law Rev. 488.

See CONTRÂCT, 1 ; LIEN, 2 ; Powzz, 1.

SIGNATURE.-S6e WILL, 1, 3.

SLANIDER.-SCS LiBEL.

SOLIOITOR AND CLIENT.--See DiscovEnT, 2.

SPIEOiÂLTY DEnT.

A. agreed te lease a mine frorn B. Disputes.
arose between A. and B. upon the subjeet of
the lease. An action was brought by B. and
an injunction spplied for by A. ; but finally
mnatters vere left te arbitration. The arbitra-
tor awarded a surn te B. to be paid by A.
A. died. He2d, that said sum was avarded as
daniages and not as rent, and therefore could
flot be proved as a specialty debt in the ad-
ministration of A.'s estate.-Tabot Y. Bari
of Shrewsbury, L. R. 16 Bq. 26.

SPEOIFIC PERFORMANCE.

1The court decreed specific performance of
an agreement te ezecute a mort£age with an
immediate power of saie.-HCermmt v.
Hodgea, L. R. ]ô Eq. 18.

STATUTE. -SeU ATTORNET; BAl4K1UMTY,8
DÂmÂQEps; PEDL"aR; PENALTY ; Izî-
CIPAL ANI) SUILETY.

STATrTE or FeAuD9.-S FRAu DO, STATUTE
01r.
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,B8TTT or LimiTÂTioxàNseo LIMITATIONS,
1STATUTE OF.

,SIBPoeN.-Sec DIscovmatY, 2.

.fUBRoGATIoN.-See COUSr, È.

BUnREY.-See PRINCIPAL AND SURETY.

'TENANT FOR LiiFE.-See ANTICIPATION.

TmEDxn.

In a case of salvage the Cinqus Port
Counnissioners awarded £800 . The owners
appealed, and tsndered by act in Court £100
and costs. Held, that such tender couid be
made, aithougli no tender bad been made
before the appeal.-Thke Annette, L. R. 4 Ad.
& Ec. 9.

'Tîmz.-Se CHARITY; VENDOR AND PUR-
CHASER, 2.

TORT.-Se TROyEn.

TIOVEn.
B. beld goods under a bill of sals, whicb.

was set aside as fraudulent as against the
tru.stes of the seller, who was bankrupt. At
the application of the trustes, B., who liadt
sold the goods, was ordered to pay over the
proceeds to said trustee. Held, that 'said
trustes bail affirmed said sale by B., and
therefore could not bring trover against B.
for the différence between the value of said
goods and the amount of proceeds of said
sale.-Smitli v. Baker, L. R. 8 C. P. 350.

'TRusT.
A testator on bis death-bed told F. and

bier busband that bie had left thern the bulk
of bis property, and requested themn to pay
an annuity te N ., whichi they promised to do.
Held, that the bequcats te F. and her bus.
band in the testator's will were subject to a
trust for the payment cf said annuity .- Nor-
ris v. Frazer, L. R. 15 Eq. 318.

Ses 2 ; PRioRirv.

U.NCONSCîONÂnIz B.ARGAIN.

Actions restrained upon bis obtained for
sums advanced with extortionate interest
thereon from a miner entitled te a large pro-

Yerty in the event cf bis surviving -his
fatbsr. Discussion cf doctrines cf equity as
to relief of expectant beirs from unconscion.
able bargains.-Earl cf Aylesford v. Morris,
L. R. 8 Ch. 484.

UNDUE !NFLVENcE.

Comnients upoýi the degres cf influence
exercised by a legatee upon the testator necea-
sary te sustain a plea cf undue influence,~
Parfitt v. Lawless, L. R. 2 P. & D. 462.

USES, STATUTE 0F.

The owner cf oi fe grantedl te, B., Ci, and
D. n perpetual yeariy rent charge cf £9, " 6to
bold the said rent charge unto A., B., and
C., their heirs and assigna, te the .iu cf the
said A., B., and C., their heirs and as-

S sigus, forever as tenants ini common, and in
equal shares. " Held, that the grant operated
as a grant at cemmen law, and net under the
Statuts cf Usesoc-Orm's Case, L. RL 8 0. p.
ý281.

VENDOR AN4D PIIRCHÂSER.

1. B. purchased a lot of land at auctioD,
and agresd to take the timber thereon, which
wau sold separately, at a price stated by the
auctioneer. lu stating the price of the wood,
the auctioeer accidentally omitted in the
valuation a considerable portion of the wood
upon said lot. Held, that the sale would not
be set aside because of the inistake of the
auctioneer.-Grifi4i v. Jone, L.R. 15 Eq.
279.

2. Land wa8 sold at auction subjeet to th@
conditions that the venders should, withix
neven days, deliver an abstract of their titis,
and that ail objections te, the titis flot stated
by the purchaser within fourteen days shouid
be considèesd waived; the purchaser failing
te, comply with said conditions to forfeit bxis
deposit. W. purchased the estate, and the
vendors within seven days deiivered an ab-
stract showing no titis. The purchaser, afte
the expiration of fourteen daya, ebjectedl te
the titis. It subsequentiy appeared that the
vendors' titie was insufficiently set forth ini
the abstract. Held, that the purchaser
was entitled to recover back bis deposit, as ne
complets abstract of titis hadl been de-
livered, and se said conditions did not apply,
to, the case of the vendors being unable te
give a titi. - Want v. SWalibrass, L. R. 8 Er.
175.

VzRDicT.-See CRiIN2AL LÂw, 2.

VESTED INTEREST.

A testator gave a legacy to J. to, be vsted
in him on attaining the- age of twenty-ono
years, or if hie should dis under that age,
leaving iaw&il issue at his death. In case ho
should die without attaining a vested interest,
then over. J. attained twenty-one years, and
disd in the testator's life-time, leaving a
daughter. Held, that J. died without attaini-
ing a vested interest, and that the gift over
took effect.-In~ re Gaitskell's Trus, 1, R. 16
Eq. 386.

WILL.

1. The deceased requested two illiterate per-
sons to, place their signature upon a paper.
No expianation was given of the document,
and thers was ne evidence that the name of
the deceased was upon the paper when said
witnssses signed it. Held, that the documnst
was not duly executed as a wilL-Pearson Y.
Pearson, L R. 2 P. & D. 451.

2. A testator mnade two wills containing
inconsistent dispositions of his property.
The first wiil only nominated an executor.
With consent of ail parties, both wiils'were
admitted to probate, and said executor appoin-
ted-In Oie GoocLs of fflgaW, L. R. 2 P. àç
D. 457.

3. à. witness te a will stated that on enter-
ing the room whers the testator was, he w5s
desired by D. to witness the testator's will-
No other allusion was made to ths will, and
nothing was said by the testator. Held, that
there was ne evidence that the testator ac0
knowledged bis signature to, ths will in tii.

pËesence of the witnss.-MorK#t v. Dougla'4
L3 P. & D. 1.
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4. A testator gave instructions to hie attor-
~Ytr prepare 11ie witI, with partitular direc-

tis1 as to hie residuary personal estate. A
will Was drafted ini which the word "lreal"
'WaS iflserted iligtead of Ilpersonal" in the
lesililary clause', by mistake of the attorney,
anid il, that form the wiII wRs signed. Held,
that the alleged mistake could inot be correc-
ted.-.Harter v. Harter, L, R. 3 P. &. D. 11.

5. A testator made a will and codicil refer-
riiig to the will by its date. The name of the
eyecutor appointed in the will was written

the C-Odjii that he had appointed sail person
ýalied i his will hie executor was admissible

eNdnc.I the Goods of S1jkes, L. R. 3

6. A testator executed a will in 1866 and a
COdieil thereto in 1871. In 1871 he executed
"f~ill revoking ail other wills an<I codicile.
'r 18 72'he executed a codicil to the will of

86,concluding, I confirmn the appoint-
'~Itof my son as executor of my 1ii and

tod'ci."~ Held, that the will of 1866 Was
revived, tut not the codicil of 1871.-hI the

~0cSof .Reynolds, L. B. 3 P. & .D. 35.

7.A testator in a fit of delirium tremens
destroye*d his will. The pieces were preserved
and the testator subsequently observed that

lie 'inust have been insane when lie destroyed
th5 ill, and that lie would make another.
fedthat there had been no0 revocation of

8h. vill. -Brunt v. Brunt, L. R. 3 P. & D.

.8. A testator born ini Ireland, but domiciled
lSpain. executed a will in England, and

Mfieral codicils in Spain, and a further codicil
!i e-ngland, confirming said will in whatcver
't did flot clash 'with the codic~i, which was
t' be considered as the testator's last will.
Iteld, that the Mpaiiish codicils were flot re-
Veoked.-hI. the Gooda of De La Saussaye, L.
"R' 3 P. & D. 42.

Se-e APPOINTMENT ; CHARITY ; CLASS;
CONDITION ; ESTOPPEL ; ]EVIDENCE;
LixITATION; PROBÂTE; TRUST; IN,-
DIRECT INFLUENCE ; VESTFD INTEREST.

e abide the, even"-See Cosrs, 2.

.-eeINSÂNITU.
a< 4htiws and Niece. "-See D)EVISE, 1.

.g'77CS"-See INSANITY.
'Pîclly"See DEVISE, 3.

The defendants were a Scotch railway con
"Yhaving no0 part of their railway ih

e nland, but having running powers over ai
nlish railway to Carlisle. A writ wa

4 ý at Carlile on the defendants' bookin
9lerk, Wh. had no0 power beyond that of issu
iIlg tickets to passengers, and who was th
""'y Offilcer -of the defendants in England

'that the writ was not served upon th
%1PanlY.-AfaKert1i v. Crlasgow and South

lccsM?& Railway, L. R. 8 Ex. 149.

W JOURNA4L. [vol. X., 1N.8-5&

CORRESPONDENCE.

Administration of Justice Act, 1873,
di8cussed.

To THE EDîroit 0F THE CANADA LAw JOURNAL.

SmY-The effect of the Act respecting-
the administration of justice is exciting
observation in legal circles. It seems to
me tlîat one alniost inevitable consequence,
of the increased equitable jurisdiction in
the common law courts given by the Act,
and which. bas been referired to in your
valuable journal, wvill be to senti into those
courts a large amount of additional work.
The temptation will then be very great
to, transfer ail inatters that savour of-
equity to the Court of Chancery, unless,
indeed, there 'be some increase of judges
at Common Law. It ié' becoming more
evident at eèvery Assize (aiid was notably
s0 at the Fali Assizes in Toronto), that
the present judicial strenigth of thé
Q ueen's Bench and Common Pleas le in-
sufficient to overtake the vast develop-
ment of litigation, whieh is the legitimate
resuit of the exceeding prosperity of this
Province.' It is in my opinion nece8sary
to add some niembers to the bench of both
Coînmon Law Cpurts if the fegal business
of the country is to be efficiently dis-
charged. This necessity will be stili more
urgent if the Commion, Law Courts ear-
nestly undertake and endeavour to make
practically beneficial the large equitable
powers entrusted to them by the Act of
lust Session.

Yours, &c.,
BARRISTEP.

To THE EDITOR 01F THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

SîR.,-I have read with. interest, some
excellent articles in the Canada LaO
Journal, on the Administration of Justice
Act, 1873. 1 also noticed some tiniely Ob-
servations on the Administration of justice

iin Toronto, in which. prominent notice
ie gi'ren to a suggestion, to have separate

concurrent sittings of the Civil and
Criininal Courts of superior jurisdiction
in Toronto.

e The great objection to, my mind is the
want of a sufficient number of Judgee.
With an adequate number of Judges

there would be no practical difficulty li
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having concurrent Civil and Criminal
ýCourts sitting as in England.

Tho presont judicial staff is numeri-
.cally weak. Eacli Judge is taxed to bis
utmost, from the beginning to the euid of
the year; and no respite can ho granted
Wo any without inconvenionce Wo ai. The
judiciary is now worked on the assump-
-tion that ail the Judges will be at al j

timos in -ood health , and able to disch arge
their important and responsible duties.
Should a Judge bo unable to do bis work
there is no other Judgo to take lis place.
The only alternative is to permit hlm to
appoint a County Judge'or Queen's Coun-
sel. The difficulty of getting a Queen's
Counsel in practice to accept sucli tom-
porary employmeflt is only too weil known
to those who have been compelled Wo
resort to th is expedient ; and there is even
a difficulty ini getting a competent County
Judge to do the work. Bosides it 15 no-
torious that "'Journeymen Judges," even
wheu procured to take seats tompor-
arily on the Bondi of the Superior Courts,
.do not command eîther the respect or
attention of those wiose place tiey fill.
Resorts to sucli expedients are in every
.aspect unsatisfactory, and are only jiisti-
fiable so long as the judicial staff is kept
at its minimum as regards numbor8, and
worked to its maximum. Il The continu-
ance of this systemi is a roproacli to the
intelligence and wealti of our country.
Money spent in securing the prompt,
flrm anid decent administration of justice,
either criminal or civil, is well spent. Lt
is to be hoped that the day is near at
hand wben we shall ho able to bail the
.advent of a different state of things.

Some coniend, tiat each of our Suporior
Courts of .Law and Equity ouglit to ho
presidod over by at least five Judgos ; but
having regard to the future, as well as
the presont, I do not tiink the appoint-
mont of six new Judgos, four Coinmon
Law and two Chancery, would ho at
ail beyond the mark. 1 would prefer a
court compqsed of an uneven num-
ber of Judgos, for the same reason that
tliree arbitrators are preferrod to two.
Tlie principlo is that there may ho a mna-
jority decision wiore there is a probabil-
ity of differenlces of opinion. It may b.
said tliat the differences' among our
Judges are s0 rare that no provision of

-the kind b 1hece8sary, and that four
.Judges in each Court would for the pre-

sent answer every needful purpose. If the
Judges werer not so, hard pressed for time,
it is possible that differenceis of opinion
would. be more froquent. Litigants have
a riglit to the judgment of each Judge ont
oaci' case argued before thein. It; for
want of time or other sucli cause, one of
several Judges defers merely to the j udg-
ment of bis brothier Judgé' or Judges, ho
denies to the litigant his full riglits. I
do not say that this at present is the case ;
but certainly whe.n Judges are overworked'
there is danger of sucli being the case.

An inciease of the Judgea is absolutely
needed ; the ineasure of that increaso
must, according, to legral fiction, be left to
the wisdom of IParliament. The respon-
sibility of delaying or granting the reform,
however, resta with the Attorney-General
of Ontario. Nono knows better than lie,
an ex-Judge of an over-workod. Court,
the pressing need of sucli a reform.
He possesseï the ability, as weil as the
knowledge necessary to the reform.
Some have argued. that so long as one
political party ruled in the Government
of Ontario, and their oppononts lji the
Government of the Dominion, thore
would be no increase of the judiciary.
For my part, I nover saw anything in
that argument. The importance of liar-
ing the best mon independent of political
considerations, is s0 great, that Govern-
monts, both liere and in England, as often
select their political opponents as their
political friends for judicial appointments.
The last appointment made by Sir John
A. Macdonald to the Court of Chancery
was an instance of this. But now that
the samne political party rules botli in
Toronto and Ottawa, e-von the shadow
of an excuse for delay 18 removed.

I read witli mucli interost the charge
of Mr. Justice Wilson at the opening of
the Toronto winter assize. Ho is ono of
the most conscientions and painstaking of
our Judges. Hie lias neyer bean known
to shirk his work; and wlien he, in ian-
guago cogent, supported by figures wlidl
cannot be questioned, advocated an in-
creaso of the judiciary, the public csxl
fairly judge of tlie necessity for the
change and tlie urgoncy for immodiate
action.

Yours, &c.,
SIGMA.

TORONTO, January 24, 1874.
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TO THE EDITOR 01? THE CANADA LAW JO1URNAL.

SIX,-As the time js drawing near when
'eare ail to practice after the manner of

the right wing of Osgoode Hall, perhaps
't Would be well to consider some of the
Pro'visions of the Act that is to bring
about the Ilwholesome reforin.",

1. IJuder sec. 11, of the Act (36 Vict.
'ýP. 8), " When in the opinion of a Court
Of Corumon Law, or a Judge thereof, it is
74ecsssary or proper in any action, to take
4tCCunts, &c., which caniiot conveniently
or Prope ly be takeii under the existing
-Practice at law, the Court or Judge may
lo1der such accounts to be taken hy the
1LSter or any of the Local Masters of the
court of Chancery."

1eOw that section is unfair te Deputy
Clerks of the Crown. Why should they
ltbe quaified to take sucli accounts 1

'4-16the Judges of Common Law Courts te
ýb Obliged to send to Chancery officiais
'*ho are in no way officers of their Courts?

2. WVhat would be "-sufficient reasons"
iintle plural> under sec. 161

- 3. Why not inclu(Ie breach of promise
1 narrig under sec. 17. Supposing a

fOc fr a Jury bas been given under the
La: 111efortn Act in actions net included
'r seu. 17 of the Act under notice, is it
net "'tee mucli reform" te give a Judge
P)OWer to say a jury shall net be had
theugh desired 1

4. Under sec. 19, (read sec. 16), if the
'Pes be one in which a jury bas been de-
nlftllded, and if neither party asks te, have
the equitable issues tried by jury, under
s6c. 16, is the Judge te try the equity

alidan the jury the legal issue, ôr the
I,,e give way te thc jury, or the jury

tthe Judge?1
5- Sec. 20: Why net except siander 1
6.- S'c. 21 : Why net let the third

411dge (sit separatelv," "leither at the
ttime or at different times 1" What

'aIls"is meant by this section?1 and
heldi i any wyenlarge the powershel by Y Judge in chambers 1 iPerhaps

teinltroduction of the 'cbancery word
decee eans something. The professionl

'wih require a batch of miles under thiE
%'Otot guide the..

7* Sec. 23 : Supposing decision fl
81eauntil after fourth day of term, houm

theu 1

8. Sec. 24: Bèyond adding coste t(

the suit and getting out of your opponent
the secrets of his counsel's brief, of what
utiiity is this section?1 Such evidence
cannot be used on the trial if the wvitness
is within thejurisdiction, &c. (C. S. U. C.
cap. 32), and the case of a witness abroad
is already provided for.

9. Sec. 39: Why not file the order
and issue an execution upon it?1

10. Sec. 45: Sujposing goods des-
troyed, must defendant go to gaoi 1

11 . Sec. 48 : Has a cmmon law Judge
power to, order coînmon law costs to b.,
taxed on an equitable issue tried béfore
hlm 1

12. What is the meaning of sec. 491
I shouid be giad if some of your many

readers would enlighten the rest of us on
these peints, through the coluins of the
Law Journal.

Yours truly,
COUNTRY ATTORqETi-

REJVIEJWS.

AN EPITOMIE 0F LEADING CommoN LAw
CAMEFS, with some Short Notes
thereon. Chiefly intended as a
Guide te Sniith's Leadîng Cases; by
John Judemiaur, Solicitor (Clif-
ford's Inh Prizeman, Michaelnas
Tenu, 1872.) London, Stevens &
Ilaynes, Law Publishers, Bell. Yard,
Temple Bar, 1873.

Ail students should at some time Or
other Ilread well, learu, and inwardly
digest" Smith's Leading Cases. Most
students wvlo do se make an epiteme of
each case, as well for future reference as
for present digest ing. Mr. *Judemaur did
this when reading for bis final examina-
tien as a solicitor, and has puhiished bis
abridgMent of each case Ilwith some few
additionai ones andl some Short Notes
bearing directly on the différent decis
siens." The abridgnnent will be usefu-
te the student as a heip te the reading of
the larger volumes, but net as a substitute
for them.

We have read of men eminent in the
profession who yearly read Smith's Cases
in erder te be at ail times and under al
circumstances fully seized of theml. A
barrister or solicitor, ini large practice
cannot well spare the tixne fqr such'an
annual rcading, even should le flnd it d e-
8lrable te do so. But te ail such Jude-

Ilèbr", 1874.1
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mfaur's, Epitorne 'will be found a useful
substitute. It can be read through in haif
an hour. The arrangement is se good,
and the condensation se thorongh that
for casual reading ne reference to the
larger volume will be' necessary. The
'book, including a fuil aiphabetical index,

is Dot more than 50 pages octave. It is

printed by Messrs. Stevens & ilagnes,

in their usual excellent style. We

reconnnend this neat littie volume as

inucli to the busy lawyer as to the earnest
student.

AN EPITOME 0F ILEÂDING CONVEYÂNC-

ING AND ]EQUITY CASES, with somne
Short Notes therein, chiefly intended
as, a Guide te, " Tudor's Leading

Cases on Conveyauciflg" and "White

and Tudor's Leading Cases in

Equity." By John Judemnaur, Soli-

Meehaehinas Terni, 1872). London,
Stevens & Haznes, Law Publishers,
Bell Yard, Temple Bar, 1873.

Ttis is by the saine author as already

mentioned. The success of bis Epitome

of Commen Law Cases, was ne dourbt

sufficient te warrant this addit.ional vol-

ume. AlI that the former does for

Sinith's Leadi.eig Ca-ses, this does for

Tuder's Leading Cases in Conveyancing

au hite and Tudor's Leadling, Cases in

IEquity. The Conveyancing and Equity

Cases are very properly, and for obvious

reasens, epitom-ized together.

This, like the fermer volume is recon-

mended te the busy lawyer and earnest
student. ln size and appearance it is

about the samç. Its ain is similar.

We mnust say we thoroughly approve
of the publication of these summaries.
The reading of thein again and again

enables the tender in effeet, again and
agaîn, te travel all threugh the larger
'works without the time and teil necessaly

of actually doing se. iFrequent readings

are necessary te burnishi the memory.

Fer that purpose one reading of the sum-

mary is neatly as good as the re'ading of

the boek suniarized. The différence in

tîme between doing the ene and the

other is such as to mrake it an object to

purchase the summnary. If ail who eau

make god use of the suminaiy purchase

it the enterprsiflg publishers will havE

ne cause te regret that venture.

FLOTSAM AI JETSAM.

A Prince of Wales was committed for striking7

a Judge, but a Deputy Slicriff xnay strike a,

Jury.

Baron Channell had a great partiality for ther

late Lord Westbury, whien at the Bar, and-i

placed extraorlinary confidence in his opinion.

Whereupon the wags said he was like Jeroboam,

wlio set up au idol in Bethel.

A Troy policeman swore as follows against a,

prisoner :-'l The prisoner set upon me, called.

me au ass, a precious doit, a scarecrew,. a rag-

amuffin, and( an idiot-ail of whicb 1 certify taý

be true." H1e was a second Dogberry, whose

chief anxiety in the recording of the depositionw

was that lie sliould be " written down an as."

A new thing in 1awv has recently occurred in

New Jersey. Mr. Cortlandt Parker, an eminent

counsel of Newark, not being able to be present

in the Court of Errors, teiegmapihed has brief to

the Chief Justice. The brief was rend to the

Court, and anâwered the purpese. No doubt,

our Judges can be persuaded to countenance

this practice, and thereby save mucli time and

expeilse to learned counseL

Amongat the witnesses called in the Ticli-

borne trial to disprove the statements of the

now famous Jean Luie, was one named N ichols,

wlio, being asked by Mr'. Hawkins what naine

Lundgren's wife was now known by in Bristol,

answered rather suddenly, to the great amuse-

ment of the Court, "'Mrs. Hawkins, sir."

"1And what was lier maiden naine ?" asked Mr.

Hiawkins, after a s1v glance at bis brief.
"tSarah Cockburn, air," was the equally prompt

reply. Wlien the laugliter which thes naines

excited liad a littie subsided, the Lord Chief

Justice assured Mr. Hawkins that lie feit highly

lionoured by the statement which, he had

eli'-ited ; and Mr. Hawkins, with a grave boW«

to the Bencli, replied, "'My Lord, I could net

take it ail to, myself."

Once wlieu a very diminutive barrister had

m nade several futile attempta to gain the notice

of tlie court, Jekyfl explained his failure by

quotig-" De mininis non curat lea.," The
last audacious application of this much abused-

maxim is perpetrated on the other aide of thO

border. Recorder Hackett wa4holding generi

sessions in New York, and noticed on tii.
calendar, "2'The People v. finnsie Davis _
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* io H1e recollected it as avery intere8tilg
~~8,which, at a previous term, had failed

lOcanse of a misnoxner,.but wau to be tried on a
llew indictment. IlHow about the ease of
liss3 Minnie Davis," lie said to, the.District
M&torney, "will you bave trouble about the

facts now? 1 No," was the answer, l"but
th aw may trouble your honour-how will

Yoii get over the inaxirn, De Mfinnie Miss in
Curat lex 1

'V'ice-Chancellor Malins is a most unlu cky

'Judge..the most overruled of ail the judges of

fir8t instance. Lately, however, lie was very

11PPY ini bis judgmnent on the facte in a cese of

44 alleged invasion of the riglit to use as a

trade mark, a label witli the words "lNouris&-
i'Iq &t u" thereon. H1e neatly put au extin-

V8isher upon the plaintiff's dlaim to an exclu-

41Yl' lise of the word Ilnourishing " by observing

(110 doubt with the unction of a true Englisli-

'a> "The word 'Nourishin.g' is a word in

0minuse, and 'peèuliai4yj -adapted to good

S8tOut." We must say tbat this is a mucli more

8enzible aîîd even judicial way of dealing with

the liquor ini question than that which it pleased

?l1ief Justice Read, of Pennsylvania, to assume
ina Case recently reported. In dissenting

froml the decision of the Suprenie Court of that

St3te, that the local option liquor law wvas con-

Satitutional, he expat.iated as follows : " Aie is

a healtîiy liquor, and lager beer is a 'favourite

b-eerage, particularly of our* large German

P)OPaIlation The question of license or no
licenlse is to be subitted to the citizens of
r>hiade.lïl)ia, at the general election in October,

an if the vote is against license, then thé city
'Wil1 be tnder a prohibitory liquor law duringç

th' whole Centennial Celebration, to whidh we

ba'9e ilivited the whole country. On the U'ourtli

'of JulY, 1776, every patriot drank to the ioide-
Pendenre of the thirteen States ; shall it be that
'01 the Fciurth of July, 1876, ail we can laNfnllY
ýOffer to our guests on this great anniversary will
le aL glaiss of Schuylkill water, seasoned with a

lu'l f Knickerbocker ice ? I am a strong

bler i temperance. For twenty-five years

Of ""Y life 1 drank nothing but water, bat a

dangerous illilesa made a strong stimulant an
nbout ecessity, and by the advice of a
1hYiiî ama ohhiged occasionally to resort to

80Some of my friends, older thau myseiff
havIie draulk wine ail their livea and are teili-

Jè>emen. I believe in moral suasion as the
mreIeans of advancing the temperance cause,

but I do flot believe in a prohibitory Iaw, wluch

zOild redluce us to the condition of Boston ! "

SPRING CIRCUITS, 1874.

EASTERN CIRCUIT..

The Honourable Mr. Justice GAa?.

Cornwal..........Tedy 17th'mardi.
Ottawa........ ................ Tuesday, 24th March.

Perth........................ Tuesday, 7th April.
Brockvllle ................... Monday, lSth Âpril.
Kingston..........nay2OhAi.
L'Origual.........Tedy Sth May.
Pemabroke .................... T<uesdaY, 1Mt MaY.

MIDLAND CIRCUIT.

The Honourable Mir. Justice Gwyrxuu

Napane.........Mey 9th Match.
Whitby .................... Tuesday, 17th Match.
Belleville................... Monday, BOUl March.
Cobourg................... Monday, i3th ApriL
Peterborough...............Wednesday, 22nd ApriL.
Lindsay ................... Tuesday, 28th April
Picton..................... Tnesday, l2th May.

NIAGARA CIRCUIT.
The Honourable the Caixu JuarîICu OF ONeTARIO.

Owen Sound................. Tuesday. lOth Mu-eh.
Milton ...................... Tuesclay, l7th Match.
Hanmiton ................... Tuesday, 24th March.
St. Catharines ............... Tuesday, l4th April.
Welland..................... Tuesday, 2ist April.

Barrie ...................... Tuesday, 28th ApriL.

OXFORD CIRCUIT.
The Honourable Mr. Justice WisoN.

Cayuga .................... Tuesday, loth Match.
Simncoe.......... oay l6th March.
Brantford ................. Monday, 2Brd March.
Woodstock .................... Thursday, 2nd April.
Berlin........................Monday, iSth ApriL.
Stratford.................. Thursday, l6th AprIl.
Guelph.......... ody 27th Aprul.

WESTERN CIRCUIT.
The Hononrable Mr. Justice MoRRisoN.

Walkerton................... Tuesday, loth Mardi.
Goderich...........Luesday, i7th March.
Sandwich .................... Tuesrlay, 24th March.
Sarnia ...................... Tuesday, 7th April.
Chatham .................... Tuesday, 14th April.
St. Thomas .................. Tueday. 28th April.
London..................... Tuesday, ôth MaY.

HOME CIRCUIT.
The Honourable the CHiEr JUSTICE OTHU CoMNO

Brampton.............ueday, 105h March.
Toronto, Assize, Niai Prius ... Wedneaday, i8th Mar.
Toronto, Oyer and Terminer ... Tueday, 28t1i ApriL

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The communication from IlJ. R. " will be in-

serted with pleasure when he sendBsbis name,
flot for publication, (thougli we See no reason why
lie should object>, but to com91Y With a rule
which we muet strictly adhere to.

'té'bmary, 1874.1 CÀ,VÀDÀ LAW -rOV'MAL. [VOL. X., 1
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LAw Socîrry-MICHALXAs TEcRm, 1873.

LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
05<5001> HALL, MiCHABLMA5 TIRaI, 37TIn Vîoaosu

I)U-RING this Terni, the following Gentlemen were
called to the Degree o! Bsrrister-at-Law:

No. 1270. MAXWELL D. FRAIsE.
RupER? ETHnREsDon KuceerioRD.
Josuril BENJAMIN MCARTHUII.
Rooxa COaER CLUITT.
CHARLES OAKEE ZACCEUS EMAxÂvneaa

NO. 1275. NATHAMIE F. HAGLE.
Thie ahove names are given as on the roll, snd not i

order of ment.
And the followlng gentlemen recelved Oertflcates o;

Finess: MAXWELL D. FRAouER.
GEORGE B. GORDON. Wlthout oral
HAMMEL M"axOI DuocB examnination.
CHARLES E. BARBER.J
EDwARD HÂRRYr D. HALL.
KZNNETUI MACLU1AN.
CHARsLES OÂREs Z. ERMATINGER.
E' sir ToPDILUS W. PuLr.
CHARnU BÂGOT JACRUs.

And on Tuesdy, the 1Sth November, the following
gentlemen wére aditted Into the Society as 8tudenta
ef the Laws:

lTsiiertity Closs.
RICHARD W. H. N. DAWSON.
JOHN B. K. GouRLÂl'.
F. M. Moiwowf.
ROSER? SHAW.
WILLIAM B. CtLTE
FRANK S. IiUGENT.
ROSERT E. WOOD.
Joux L. WIIITING.
WALTER BARwicR.
Fs.uCas MADILL.
ALuxikwua C. GAL?.
JAXUl H. MÂDEN.
PEzt L. PÂLMEtL
CHÂRLEs L. FERousoN.
RICHÂA P. PALME.
AmaE A. F. WOOD.

Junlior Ciasa.
TEEVULAiq RwDour.
JAMEs V. TuTrin.
JOHN ALEXÂNDER PALMXIL
HARET DuDLvr GABE,
GEORE EDGAR MILL&.
LozRzo 'UDOLPHUS C. TxrTs.
RÂLI'I WINBINTos Kzzrz.
OLIVER RIcHRAR MACELEM.
JAMMB NORRIs WADDILL.
JAMES RYMAL.
HENRY RYERsoN HARDT.
ROBER? CONOLLT Mîxb.a.
IL. SruaEY SMITHi.

Or4.red,That the division of caiilldatesfor admission on

tb. Books of the Society inte three classes be abolished.
Thai a graduatil the Faculty of Arts in any University

l n Her Majesty's Dominion, empowered te grant sncb

degrees, shall be entitled te admission tapon givlng a,
Term's notice in accordance wlth the exlstlng ruIes, and
payhng the pre9sqbed f es, and prettng to Convocation
bis diploma, or a proper certlficate of bis hav4n rgc.ved
his degro.

That aIl other candidates for &adsson shall pals
Utlsfactory examination, upon the following subjecil'
namely, (Latin) Horace, Odes Book 8; Virgil, 4Eneidr
Book 6; Coesar, Coxnmentarles Books 5 and 6 ; CicerOr'
Pro Milone. (Mathematces) Arithmetic, Algebra to thef
end of Quadratic Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 5,
Outdines of Modern Geography, History of England (W,
Douglas Hamilton's) English Grammar and Compositiofl

That Articled Clerks shall pase a preliminary examu'W
ation upon tbefollowing subjet -Caesar, Commentants 5

Oulines of Modern Geography, Hlstory of Englassd (W-
Douglas Hiamilton's) English Grammar and CompositiO0ri
Elements of Book-keeping.

That tbe subjecte and books for the first IntermedistO
Examination "shall be :-Real Property, Williams; Equitl
Smith's Manual ; Common Law, Smith's Manual ; C

respecting the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), (
S. U. S. caps. 42 and 44).

That the subjects and books for the second Intertnedis
t
O

Examination b. as foilows :-Resi Property, Lehtil"0
Blackstone, Greenwood on tise Practice of ConveysnciVel
chapters on Agreementa, Sales, Purchases, LeasOA,
Mortgages, and Wiils); Equity, Snell's TreatIse; Commo»
Law, 'Broom's Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, Statut,*
of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, Insolvency Act.

That the books for the final examination for atudeflil
at law, shall b. as follows.

1. For Call.-Blackstone Vol. I., Leake on Contracf
Watkins on Conveyanclng, Story's Equlty Jurisprudencvr
Stephen on Pleadlng, Lewib' Equlty Pleadlng, Dant OPl

Vendors and Purchasers, Taylor on Evldencs, Bylea 00
Bilas, the Statute Law, the PIeadlngs and Practice et
the Courts.

2. For Cali wlth Honours, ln addition t.o the precedin%-
-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal Maxims, Llndley O1P
Partnershlp, Fisher on Monigages, Benjamin on Sales,
Jsrman. on Wlls Von Savlgny's Privat. Internationtà
Law (Guthrie's Edition), Main.'. Ancient Law.

That the suhjects for the final examination of Artile&
Clerks shall b. as follows :-Lelith's Blackstone, WaklO
on Conveyanclng (9th ed.), Smlth's Mercantile L.W,
Story's, Equlty Jurisprudence, Leake on Contraets, tII
Statut. Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts. i

Candidates for the final exainations are subjectto rr
examination on the subjects of the Intersuediate e%
aminations. Ail other requlsites for obtainlng certificat*
o! fitusa and for call are continued.

That the Books for the Scholarship Exasolnations abie
be as follows :

18t liear.-S-tephen's Blackatone, Vol. L., Stephen 00
Pleadlng, Wiliams on Personal Property, Griffith'sa~
stitutes of Equlty, C. S. U. S. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 48.

2nd ilear.-Wiillsrnst on Real Property, Best on
dence, Smith on Contracte, Snell's* Treatia. on Equl

t
l'

the Reglstry Acts.
Srd Vear.-eml Property Statutes relatlng to0Ontar

1
0'

Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles on BUis, BroolO g

Legal Maxime, Story's Equlty Jurisprudence, Fisher 6
Monigages, Vol. 1, and Vol. 2, chape. 10, Il and 12.

4th yecr.--Smith's Real and Personal Property, 80.
on Crimes, Camanon LawPleadlng and Practice, Benj5Pe
on Sales, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers, Lewis EqUi1
Pleading, Equity Pleading and Practice ln thia ProviuI*

That noone who bas been admitted on the books*
the Society as a Student shaîl be required to peas prOhh
mary examinatton as a Artlcled Clerk.

J. HILY&RD CAMEB'%'


